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TheI -Volunteer Review
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

~,~~uru1 tbottb lue k t~ rz~n 14£ Mifitaq aîxB #4 lhbwL of~ce bt onnion ofe anaba
O*LZ{ç :-X QÂVOÀta& O l~ OV= ERt 8, 1869. '" ~ T

THE R E V' O LT of Lakte Champlain, ivhile Lt.-Col. St. Loger Abercrombie and 17,000 British and Pro vin-

OF THEmth a detachment of 700 Rangers,, (eni- cial soldiera wero defeated. by one-fifth of
bodied Loyalists) -moved up thse St. Lawrence their number of Canadian peasants in 1758.

Britishi American Colonies, te Oswego for the purpose of co oprating It ivillihu La cnta the ground o

1764--84. of Sir rohn Johnson, with the loyahasts wvhich tvro sides coverod by water, the third by the

hae had rallled to the Royal cause, ana seur- bwamp and lines.
CfL&PTER XXV. ixig the valley of the Mohawk, thus cutting The Amerîcans had greatly strengthened

fr ad been determîned by the British off frnim Albany any aid likely to be derivedl the defences. un the opp>o*ite or eaaterii
ý1nitry, at the suggestion of Sir Guy (.harle froin the settiers in the surrounding town- shore of Inko Champlin they had erected
IGZ, te Bond an expedition from Canada to ships, thoso being principally of Dutch de a strong fortification on a commandihg
foin a juriction wîth llowe s trosn th" scont, were nlot tinctured with loyal feelings he±gSht wZled Mount Idenpqcon
iaIsýon, ne it wvas expected that tho prse and wert likely te give 5omý% trouble. Thbis necting Loth by a substantial bridge, and
cuioe of the next campaign Nwould place 1 expedition, te, be effective, should have con tis was protectsd by a boom on the north-

ùtriver entirely in bis powor, especiaily as su e fa e~ ,0 o n epc eru or Lake Chamaplain face. As the moun-
iti!ss navigable to Albany, thence by bat- ablo train oartillcry. Its limOOem p tiOns tain was intrenulhed from crest te base it
taux te Fort Edward ivith an open road te presented far greater facilities for expedi mught bu safely assmed that ail commnii
thQýorthivax4. to if rt'George nt the bond of~ tion than that pursued by the main aIImy, utions with Lake George or South Blay Ivere
IÙkêGeorge, a distance of fifteon miles; or because the portages beyond Oswego were cffectually prevented. The Americ&n do-
te the south-wrard to, tho head of that arriof~ small , "id the lino of ivatoiu berng that of pots were at Skarsborough near Whitehiall
TYke (Chmnplain known as South Bay, a dis, the pre.s 'i Erie Canal, had beA'n rendered ait the head of th.e bay, and the lake, was mn-
tmoe o? 38 milJes. Tho first was that prixii navigable '-r batteaux long b&~b ýrë - : ccsible as long as Ti*x>nderago stood.
fsly fullowed by the British troops, and i- Iwstead of thLs, the artillery carried wvith It would appear that no provision hati been
Tded a portage, Ur .;arryiilg plac, o? four thie.ýup i ere çortemptible, provisioi and m.d,,e against what acGtually happened-an
nues nt Ticoiiderago; the second was alto- equipnernth worse. Its fate nsaterially Las aýppruool by land--and theret'ore wheu the
gether open navigation froin the head of the teoned LUic gseât catastrope, and both British right wing hadjavested. Ticonderago,
laY. accurately measured Burgoyne's capacity prepared to cross the river te the riglit bank

A]] rossons of policy, justice and common as a General. 'the Ainericans set fire te and abandonod
sanie would have pointed out Sir Guy Carle gaîin colvtdhswhl ove t ria~J orks, as they lad on the peninsula be-
tm as tho man of ail others Lest qualified to Point restured th~e fortications ruined b3 the 'tveen Lake George and South Bay. This
ounct an expeditioi on whioh the fate of~ Amnerinms ihen they evacuated that post 'liappened on the 2nd o? July.
ÇhBritish Empire ini Araeric depeaded., il'70, and esta«blishdd magazines, h, ap The btreami conneutiag Lakes George and
lut the puerile motives which governed tho' pears to bave divided hib nrmy, and witli a Choamplain is about four miles in length. Tt
Zlglish cabinet at that pc riod sacrificed aIl division on the eastern shore of the lake, ïs brokau by a serie-g of rapids and fails, the
Unie considerations te tho case o? Lord, and the fooet in the centre h le advanced on ýsurfae cf the formetr baing 157 foot abuve
lfbrfli isho endeavbured te get ria of! Ticenderago. thse level of the latter, the, connecting chan-
spolitical enemy by appointing him te an This furtress, Bo fàmoýus in the war o?Ï nel, knùun âs La Chute River, rurid frein
unpOrtant mllitary cominan nl silence au 17, 4 64, ivus Lwlt 1>3 the French ÇaiiacL&as buuth tu nourti, ôt tho foot of the lower fails
alle debatur by the assumption that lie ivas m ;~ and called -Cairilon," (Cie)it takes a sharp beoid to the E&astward, and
a great (ieneral. Accord.ügly ia an evil from, thse rapids aboive and below it, irx tise 'n its narthwestern shore Ticonderago is

Iarfor England the gay, witty, unscrapu Led of tho river, Ly wiMch th~e watursayf '-lacd withn the loop o? Laud formed 4~y thpe
ler5and thoroughly superficial Jo)hn Bur Luke George are boent into Lak~. Champlai. jpqiccivn of river atid lake. gfouat Indepen-
M9ne was appointed to lad thse expedition, Ticomerago, a w.rrtuptiou sf Choonderago, , euo vwaà oppqt1, the junotions of the river,
&nad Carleton, in disgust, resigned his Gov-s I roq~uois namne, ilieans piezisely tie saine lake and South Bey on the este.rn shore,
OrÈôrshilp of Canada, but not before he lad ting. It is s±twited on thse extrem~e point hile on the western shore of Sonth Bay

e~1avoed e ad a fa asbisadvce ndof a peninsiila fornied Ly tise juma.Lion u? tise ist at t.Le confluence of th~e rive rose u0ant
Irer could bis favored rival. camnui of the river ishicis c*onnects botI 'Defiance or Sugar -Losf l», ceixnnanding

On Lhe let of June, 1777, Burgoyne as- lakes wvith Champlain. A deep ïwamp cov tjse wurks on Loth the pexsinsula and thie
zeznMed IiLs troops r.umberiuig voier 7, JW ored tire0 southera race, ex...ept a sin..Il spacoý 1eautern alsoro. It w&U Le seen that these

fiof ail ann at St. 3oIn*s WîIti the inten- nearz tbe r.iver on ishicis thes Canaàld tbre prent* forzged a triangle te Wee14
ion 0f peautrtmg te, Albany l>y thse vaiiey, erected those fanions X"Eso Lefore ;ïiikî ISouth aud eust. This was at once soized and
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fortiflod, and as Ticondorago was no longer
tenable the American garriaon was, on the
nlorning of the tth. of JuIy, marched scroas
the Bridge te the casterni shoro for the pur-
poseoi procoeding to Skoesborough (White-
hall) by way of Castloton, wivhle the stores,
artillery and ainmunition ivere ombarked on
bcard 200 batteaux,,esc«id by five armed
galleys, te proccië by Southî Bay to the
same point.

3o silently was this retreat effocted that
no intimation of it was convoyed te the
Brit:,h investing force tili te commandant
of M%.'înt Independencp diought fit te set
hie dwolirng on fire betore evacuating it.
The glare no frightoncd the rear guard hat
they fell into confusion, wvhic1î a littie energy
on the part of tho Britishi ivo-li have turned
te utter destruction.

The naval departinont, under Commodore
Lutwich, at once proccoded te open the navi-
gtation, and by nine o'clock on the merning.
et the 6th of July had cleared away the
labors of the Americans for the previous
twelve months, and had opened South Bay
to the gunhoats whicli at once started ini
parsuit, overtook the American fiotilla at
Skenesboro, engaged and capturod saine of
the largest gales, burned others, captured
and Let on fire the batteaux and stores.

The mnain division of the British army, un-
der Gon, Burgoyne, had eirnarked on the
remainder of the flotilla and proceeded te
Skenesboro, iwhile Gon. Fr...,, with the ad-
vanco corps, followed the retreating Amerî-
cana by land, camne up with thera at Hub-
bardton on the morning of the 7th of July,
and after a smart action completely dfoeattd
thein. On the 8th of July another action
was fought at Fort Ann on Wood Creek,
fourteen miles frein WhitehalI, in wbioh the
Americans were again defeated and obliged
te, evacuate that poat, retreating ini confusion
te, Fort Edward; the whole when mustered
there amounting te 4,400 men, betn de-
motalized, and without stores or lequipment.

Burgoyne determined te mai-ch frein
Whitelfall or Skeneshoro te Fort EDýward, a
distance cf soins thirf ymiles along the old
route fofloivod by Dieskaw and the French
troops i 1756. te bring up is stores and
baggage by way et Lake George and te es-
tablisi bis field depots at Fort George at
the head of thtL lake. Hle lias bttin bIainod
for this us it is alleged hoe lest mu.h valuable
Uie-by taking that route, wheroas-if hoe had
chosen that by Ticonderago lie -would have
lýeen eaclier befere Fort Edward.

Ho~ marohed frein Fort Anne on the 13th
of July and oncamaped befere Fort Edward
on the 27th. ft is very dôubtful if ho had
returâed from Skbnesboeo te Ticonderago
and exnbarked bis troops on Lake George
whether ho could baye arrived any earier,
and lie had the adyantag-3 ef moving on a
lino covering big communications, driving
suth, portions et St, Clairs ari:n as would
have occupiod it, away, encouraging bis
fiends, do~cinWg the wayoring, and up to

bis arrival nt Fort Elward producing Vi
best possible ofl'oct for the service on whioh
hoe ws engaged.

While tho Blritish ariny was encamped at
this place an ovont occurred, tragical and
lamentable in its n.ature, but whiclî lias boen
villianously used te blacken the dharacter
and damage the intoresa of the country
that army served- at is knowvn as the mur-
der of Jane McCrea. Tho stary commonly
believed is that an officer of the British
army was attachod to Mirs McCron, who re-
sîded with lier brother at F~ort Edward; that
ho liad wrîtten a letton te lier appointing a
meeting at a certaini rond between the camp
and Fort. That tlîis letter ivas entrusted te
the cars of a ohioftaan of the Ircquois In.
dians with the promise ef a large reward ifý
lie would escort Miss McCrea te the tmysting
tree. That the hclploss girl entrust-d lier-
self te the guidanceof tlo Leidian; tiat ho
was joined by another et the saie tribe
who had acquired a quantity of ruin, that
whilo waiting for the officor the Indians got
drunk and the îîow comer irsibted un bharîrsg
the rewvard, which ivas denîed by tinO other.
Whereupon ho instantly killed lier with a
blow of hie tomahawk, and as the scalp of
rîglit belonged te hni ho brought it te Gon.
Burgoyne for the purpose et being paid. but
the long ringlets betrayed the fact of the
murder, and iny,.ry confirmcd its truth.
Roence the villiany and cruelty of Burgoyne
and the royal troops ivas ted fearful to de-
tail. A pity it is that sucli a woll told stemy
hanu no fourdation. ini tact Qxcept that Miss
McCrt; xi z 11lied by an American rifle shot
firet uc, oneof t te pure and humanepairzot8
comprising Gen. St. Clair a arry, and the
indians sçalped hiem atter she îvas dead. The
s tory was told by Loring in bis '<Fiald
Book of the Revolutirn," huxnselt an Ameri
can, and one not likely te favor the Britisli
oppressors, is substaittially as tollows:

Jane McCrez resided in. the village of Fort
Edward, and ivas betrothed te a young man
of the nane, of David Jones, whoso family
owned prop. 'y te a large amiunt in the
îiciaity. At tL.ý commnencement of the re
bollion David and bis brother Jonathan
raised a Company Of 80 mon and joîned Car-
leton ini Canada serving in tnie division under
Gon. Fraser. Jonathan hoki the rank of Capt.
and David that of Lieutenant, and wero wath
the troops in the British camp about te oc-
cupy Fort Edwamd. The Iroquois Indians
pushed their reconnoisance into, the village
for the purposo of capturing pniso"oýrs, for
which whon brouglit safe te the Britishi
camp they receired a stipualated stm per
head, if wounded less, and scalps were nwt
pid for. On the znorning of the 27t1. Jnly
Jane MoCrea was on a vint at the bouse ot a
Mrs. Mecfl- u relation ot the Brnitish Gon.
Fraser, but -sI-li had long resided et Fort
Edward. The Indians seized both ladie,
land hun-ied them. tewards the British camp.IBeing pumsed by a detachinent et Axuerîca
soldiere, Mmr. MeNeil, being large and corpu-,

lent, could net bo mouintcd en lîorseback
and was carried by the Indians, Mis McCrea
unfortunatoly Nwas mouîîted, and was bliot
dead by tîjo fire of tlîe Amnicate pîcket.
Theo Indians scalped lier, as it ivas a inatter
of religlous and honorable feeling ivitlî thîcmn
te dj so. Mmrs. MeNiel îvas carried safoly t,)
camp almest naked, and liad to le .uî
dated iYitli General Frasersa camp cloak,
boing far tee large te ho covercd by tlîc
robes of an ordinary sized ivoman. The fate
ef the Amnerican pickot %vas thât tîte ofl,;,
and àîcarly ali the mon wveo killed in the
skirmisli that ensued, and, ef course, scal
ed. An exaggbrated account of this mms
carried te Gencrai Gates, thon in conueearid
et the Amorican northern army, and lie
wroto an angry lettei about it to General
Burgoyne, who had tho strictest inquiry madi
wlien it appeared that Lieutenant Jones hiad
nothing vvhat*,ver te do ii--h it.

Sudh isa nfaim apocîmon of the romance
Ainonican rîters have thrown about the la
cidents of wam, intended to blacken the
charactei' cf the Britisli officors and Bulden
as well ns afford a colorîng for tîte robbeîy
and injustice practiced on thc e gailat
loyaliste ivie pre4'-rred their allegiance te
their intemcsts.

The immediate res tit of tiis skirimish vas
the hurried evacuati )n ef Fort Edwamd and
tbe retreat etf Gen- £ chuyler and hi§ ammyto
Stillwator, on tho Hudson River.

It w as at Fort Edwamd that those delsys
se fatal te the success et the expedition oc-
currcd, and for which ne reasonable excuse
can be urged. The fatal effects of tliat pio
crastiria±uý wivhXh i" bu rnaiked a itir
of the Britishi officers of that period atd
wbich was affected1 as stmategy, is the onlv
reasonable exj 'anation of Burgoynt .s wil
duct.

THE BARRACYS.

It lias long been mooted that the Uovern
mont proposed est&blhing some sort of a
school or camp of instruction for the Vol
unteer Mil itia. There is sonie talk, we be-
heve, in official circles, of making use oftù1e
berracks ef thîs town for tins purpose. By
successiyely celling eut for a foiv weeks ser
vice each, sinai detacliments of the force et
is proposod te, koeel soma et these outpes
permanontly garrisonod, and at the sgme
tinie afford the men furthen opportunities of
becoming acquainted vwith the routine et a
soldier's lite. It ie intimated that Fort Wel-
lington, nt Prencott, will thus be garrisona.i
and thet a aimila- experiment will be tried
i St. Johns; but wbether this achoîno ifll

amount te anything it in impossible te &..y
et the present wniting- ln the niean *:'e
the barî-acks bore are i the saie condition
as they were atter the fire. and uniess they
are repaired this faîl, wiil bo of comparativre-
ly hittie value next spring.

Since writing tho above w. leara that
Prescott is elmeedy ýgarrisoned Ily Volua-
teers.-Thle Si John-a News, Oci. 29.

Th-e Russian army now nsunbors 1,467,000
mon.
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DENISON ON MODERN CAVALRY. mon Nyhother in advanco or retrcat, lierrass- 'the Sunt wes in Aries, aud not having made
- ng the enemy and generally porforming préparations for the évent, they iýûrû over-

Lieut.-Col. George T. Penison, Jr., the dutica other than charging. For this pur- thrown. If people defy Sagittarius or Vit-go

commandinng offcor of the Governor-Gen- pose ho would armn thonm with a short re- and aven turn thoir backs upon Taurus or
Bad Gurdlia wrtte iéboo ~ peating rifle and revolvors, but no sabre; or, Loo, %vhiat are tliey to expect?

etli Bd urd iswrte . oko if with a sabre, lie would have that waapon IlZadkiel particularisos in the most co.ura.
ilodern Cavalry, which dîsplays an intimato attached té tlie saddleand not ta thu trooper, geous manner. Fo, example, on the let, 6th,
toquaîntancé with the detaïls of the subject because, au it would seldomn if ever be used, I lth, lGth, 2Oth, 2hith, of January, dont with
on whichlie writes. The work deals vrith et should not hamper bis moveaments on foot. merchants, bankers or clergymen, b,,i,

dl tbt relte e the efflciency of a horse Ho would have his light cavalry ir, fiant more noe unduïtakings. On the 5th, 24tb, 29th,
ailUnt rlaesmountéd riflémon. %voo, merry, engage fémalé servants, visit, or

soldier; his physical stature, training, arma- On one point, Colonel Denison diffrr witli invite friands, and so on. on thé 4tb, OLli,
ment oquipmnent, and varied duties; and it Captain Nolan, one of the bast authoritios lhth, 23rd, decl Nvith farmers, and old folk.

msy be montinned au soma proof of tii. OP ca:Ilry matters, as writh other old nnd Farmers and old folk jthis ls a strange con
ys'e o th tratio, hatt bs arecy ben xperioncédofficers This is on the question junction, and seemas somehow disreapec,.ful
Yeu ofthetretis, tat t bs areay bauof men's size. It bias been said of thé men te thé agricultural interest. In Liai-ch, Via.

lrsnslated into Germant by a Prussian caval- te whom %va roer, theat for light cavalry tliuy tor Emmanuel «f n1ive) is likely te hé in a

t7 officer, for circulation arnongst military sho ild héoas amnall and liglit as possible: bcd %vay. Jupiter, by moving in aurus.
non in Prussia. Col. Denison divides hal but Colonel Deniuon seems to think tlîat seems svoll dibposed Le Irelcnd jbut Ujranus

aubjct ~de seera hîads an sttesl lngth of limb is a mioro desirable quality by rotrograding ii Cancer, brings stt age
subectutderseera bnds ad sats h--than diminutive size. 11e enys that ";owr and sudden mischiéf on Hlolland, Scotiand

opinion about each in a tlioroughly lucid stature does flot necessarily carry %with it and Machester. Those born on the l5th
nanner, -iving thé opinions of experiancéd liglit vr eight, nor teil stature hecvy iveight." February ivill prospor in ail Venus mattors
cayalry oficors in sup, ort of thosé theorîca It la unnecessary te dwel' on such a point, about tlie l5th of this month. which gives
winch lie himsef supports. Hois candid fer it cannet b. denied that amaîl men are, tliem ?xactly -month and a day te iprove
enough, moreover, to mention thé oeilnions as a rule, lighter than large one. thé prvleé granted by a faingct o
of some othere wlie in somé maLters ctisagreé, Colonel Denison comment oth ré ethevtresoS.Vantio. A p ii
with hims#îf. It lias long been held that which is ivorn b>' European cavalry, and promises te bo loivering anid dark. Mars
thé cavair>' arcn cf the service lias fallen points eut very truly that theé quipment of squares Uranus, and thera is turbulancé on
much béhînd in thé gênerai advaace that a cavalry soldier hotli in England nd the tiat acceunt in Englind. During May Ire
liu been made in the improvement of Mili- Continent is botter adapted for parade- land is disposed te hé troublosome.
t4ry science, and that soma change le absa- Igrounds and ball-rooms than for actuel ser- IIBeth thé Prince Imparial and the Prince
lutély nécessary te render thé Englîsh cavaI- vice. He auggests a cavai-y drees, and of Wales are ex, é-d te périls in Novembor.
ry as efficient as thé>' miglit béain time of thosé who have licd an>' expérience cf aqtu- In Doember, wr'hat with Virgo squaring at
weighthe auhriisavl dif. e n their a rema. n wl eriyndshsaptr, n u onergararng ino Cancr nd
vair.t aTh ricisal e f icl .een thateir cnpinn vl heartily enore ii utr, ene r tgding i n Cntanr uend
opinions concerning thé changes that should It tei impossible in oui- présent limita te pected quarter, a complète Irish shindy WMl
b. made. Col. Denison states wliat hé con- follow Colonel Dénieon in détail thuiougli thé také placé in the skies, and we shahl aul le
cotres te bcé thé neceesar>' altérations, and .many branclnes into which hé lias divided his in danger front ii health, grief, lassos,
in many points lie te supported by excellent -subjeat. We would, howaver. point out one crosses, &c.
suthoritiésl. To dealwitghlis ides seriatim, opinion cf bis which wre think cf thé great-
bic says cf thé ergenization of cavai->', that, est importance. it is that whieh relates té At lest an end lias bean put ta thé Byron
te lié effective, it should be divided inte Lwe thé s&ection cf mon for thé cevaîr>'. Colo- Stowe controvers>' by thé London Quartcrly,
branch. %; cavaîr>' cf thé tir- and dragoons nel Denison thinks that men should hé whioh publiiehes, in its current number,
or moi.atéd.riflomén. Thée first hée would re- trained tegether and thon apportianed te several lettera addressed te Mra. Leigi by
serve for thé spécial objeüt of ,hlarg;ng, and that braneh cf thé sevice fior which théy cre Lady Byron %~t thé time of thé séparation cf
thé latter for thé mare varied duties that Most fltted, instead cf au laeat present the thé latter fi-cm lier husband. rbese lettons
are usuailly suppoed te b. pérformed by jmétliod, cf allowing every man te sélect lis mieke it cléar heyond a douht that et that
light cavalry. As this dlis tinctiou iie created jown atm and regimént. By this change thé tuée Lady Byron wcs on thé most affection.
pnacipahîy byea différence cf armement, wé utilit>' cf any gîven number cf men would hé aie terme with thé poets haîf-sister, that
may consider what hoe says en this point. Thé greatly increaséd. Mre. LAigl acted towards lier as well as
cavai-y if thé line being intondcd for cbcrg- Muci cf thé rémainder of thé bock is de- Byron, thé part cf a devoted and attached

igeither squares cf infant-> or opposing voted to subjects mare particularly interest- sister, and that, cf course, thé séparationl
boles cf hersé, iîhould ho armed for this ing te cavalry men, and thougli there are could flot have beeu ewing, as Mrs. Stewe
special purjiose. Tba. la they ahout,' carry mattera --such as thé size and shapeeof thé alleges, te hé thé discovery by Laedy Byron
a lance, sabra and revolvers. Thé lancé lié aiddle-in whîcli Colonel Denison Wi111 find cf a dreadful intrigue hetvreen Mi-,. Leigli
thinks a most effective weapon for thus pur- plenty cf centrar>' opinion front experienced and lier breLler. IL naiv testa with Mie.
pos, and quotas sevéral instances whare its authorities, thé work is tlirougliout an able &we te mnaie thé best anmwer shé can to,
powver lias beén demonstrated, and thougi treatise on thé cavaîr> ermn cf thé service, thé reproaches rbich muet follow lier for
ho admit8 thé necessity cf these soldiers IL cannot fait te lie intoe-eting tc ahi,even lier disgraceful attack upon thé memory cf
being provided with sabres lio thinks thé te thosé wlio differ with it on semé pointa, theétdead. It le alieother improbable that
cfficecy of that wéapon far surpassed by that and ais a guide to o.hose organizing crvairy site can cffer anything furtlier te justify thé
of thé revolver. Hoe mentions numerous corps iL will hé particularly valualife.h shamelees atatemente mado in lier IlTruo
instances- te %ybich %va -ould add others- resons for thé varions opinionsa are clearly Story.7y
lifera the supériorit>' tt thé revolver lies &et forth, thé remarks cf wel known mon
limon faily vstablished, .nd this ive thin i j whe support thesé opinions are given, and Soe people have a funny way cf doing
a mattér se cléar as tG render dissenting there are hints and instructions te men and things. Net long cge a. court mn tial was
opinions ver>' difficuit te support. Thé old cificers whici will a-id muci te tité eflicieucy heduon an officer in thé Uniteci States
superiority cf thé sword, ae Col. Denisea of thosé wle etudy them.-Globe. naybed Frank Munroe. Hé wa a cap.
points eut, vanishes lu thé face cf thé im- tan in îcnu,'k and lid heen guilty cf soa

provements vicl, ýbave oes m inm- ZADEL'S pROpHECIES FOR 1870). serione act cf insubordination, se serions
der fireme and v wée nMd nM théré neo comptae that thé court decided unaninaonsly that li,

tive teetimon>y-, a littlé refléctien would -show "Zedkiel "-Lieutenant Morrisen-hes le lié dismiseld fromt thé service. The son
thata body of monarmed merely with sabres eued in London his almanc predictiene for tace wa forovaxded te thé Sécréter>' cf the
would have but a peor ciiance againet others 1870 cf which thé London Dail>' News saye: Ncvy for endorsemént, but that gentleman,
car-yîng revolvers. " I Thé work le indeéd a inulum ina parvo. prohahly tbinking that iL vies tee lenient for

Speaking of his second divisio-n of cavyaîr>', It le suited te thé ivants and réquiremente the magnitude cf thé offence, required it té
wihhoi deoma te lie thé more usefu cthé cf ait agee and stations. Thosé wle hae be changéd. Hé séntenced Capt. Llunvaé
tîvo, Colonel Danison saya that, tley should neglcctod thé viarnings cf thé st nunaber te hé auspended from active dut>' for three
hé armed aud traiuod te figlit as viell on foot had better examine the list cf fulfihied pré- yar, on full pay. Se thé poor fellevi le te,
esonhorsohback. Thé opportunitïés for chai-g- dictionsaet the end of the Almnac, andI noted receîve ail hie salcry and té do notlnng for
ing, and thé problémnatîcal, succose ihc in how foolieli crowned heads have bean in net it!1 What could hé mare horrible to, an
modera viarfatre muet attend tint operation seing te their nativities in time. The Quéen activé, intelligent mind then suai a punieli-
inekes IL important ti.ct light cavelry shouid o f Spain vns irarned that Mars vies inimical ment ? And yet thé people of thé tlnitea
hé botter prepared fer the dîscharge cf suéli to lier, and se it turned out. Thé Conserva- States talk about the a rolties peMrpatwd
duties as reconnoitering, covérlng badiosof tivée of 0ur country receivéd due notice thzt b>' Valmaséda in Culi
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GORRESPOND ENCE.

lbo the Editor Of 11M~ VOLUTE1rra ]3svib M
1 hud no idea .'_.nt my Tandem abat of the

20thi ýcptéibcr %vo Id turn up a buil's eye,
nor iYas 1 awvare tili 1 read the lotter of IlF.
0.11 Vhnt the Ravinw commanded thé services
of un occasiona!l éditer. ' Tis a very hiandy ar-
rangemnen anct very, convonient ai Unies, but
on the %hole, 1 think your subacribers iwould
bé as ivell matisfied if they knew that the inter.
ests of the Volunteer Milftia and the policy
of the It viBiw ias guided by a rospoiisible
party, viz: thé editor or proprietor of the
paper; -F. 0.1 wouid then have the saine
advantageéag the resL efyour corrospondents
and his articles would not appear as if tbey
represented éditorial opinion.

1 find no fault w ith'F. 0."1 for his de-
fonce of the Now Militià, Bill, Ilevery mnan te
bis fancy,"1 aud as long as liebelieves i thé
truth of bis principles just sô long lias hé a
right te advocate his convictions, but lot
IlF. 0." on thé ether hand be proparod te
give me credit for as rucch alncerity as I
cheerfully cencedé te hlm. I den't sec
mereover, that thora is any c2l for his eau.
tien in espect te ersonalities. Publice n
and public moasures, are public properly;
fer xny opinions I alente arn ansiverable, and
ef ail that I have advanced in reférencé te
this Militia business I have net a single
word te retraot;or a single sentence to with.
draw.

My adviser takes unibrage at thé toné of
My la8t latter and mildly insinuates that it
was written by sômabody else. Lot me as-
sure hum that I have flot thé nid ef an c.
casienal amiimuansis, thé latter ivas ail my
ewn, and on reading it over again prier te
answering his, I really feel rather proud of
the bantlin

1 Wili noticie as briefly as I can the sub-
stanceof "lF. O'" létter, and begin by point-
ind eut ta hlm the incezisistency of his firat
parAugdPh and a fow dthiers as, I go gopng.
First, hé ays Ilthe Rn~wy having laid dewn
tlié principlethat Canada conld net support
a stariding arnly advocated such a Bill as thnt
ef 1868, by iyhich thé whoe population
could.bé jnadé available fermzilitary pur
poses ln case of necéssity.1" Now, 1 thinL'
1 have preved that this l il humbtig that
thé V bi y~ides fer neo Ëach thing, linc tiia
theéndiIp. e Canaçýa,'excapt as regardi
changé ef name, is net one whit botter, ner
one tWit' more m.~ilable tha *lhen It re.
joice'diidoer thé pna of th(;eld ýédéntiy

Te 'bè étirétho .'ô1.'n géý of nomenelature
frorn Ssodentary te Reserve coýt the cnnry
Eoneý $6,0,lLtýiat, I suppose, la lwat
TF. 0.,*. oildv ie~ of the &eid featgýes

eof the Bill.
5oi~ in hé1l'i= of the bisat My, 18*69,

~~, ~ 1  r ,lide î7a oc-
casional or thes de facto) says, ien spéaking
ef thé Volunteer Mémorial, "lThé necessity
fer thé establishmnent et a smali 7-egitlarforcel

hias net occurred te thé memorîalists."t Ilow
dees that chinue in- vith 19P. O'ti." senti-
ments and thé flzavialw's prinoiples that
Canada could net support a standing arxny?

But il. leoke very scaly, Mr. EDiter, when
a supporter eof tho ldilltîa Bill mst go w

IEniland te get éndersers; -%vly, ivhon it bus
*se many mérits, Ira its homo éupporters

sulent? low dos I OLI omet, eut Of thé
40,000 11! officera and mon ef the ot'ganizod

*Militia theri ie net a veice raised in iLs
faveur? Frein Sandwich te Québée it lino
been meaisured and fouzd %vantlng, arid ex-

Icept as I once beforé said in thé éditorial
columue of your owNv paper thé Bill h neyer
mentioned by Velu nteors but withi celitampt
and execretien. You Sir, calted lendly for
semebody te show ".JL, Ç." howv little hie
knew et' thé forcé hé balougs te, and "lF. 0,"1
stops te th'front, "IF. 0."1 ilov in his tuin
cails upenl semé patriotic officer te cerne te
his assistance~ 1 amn nfraid "F. O." ilh bé
"ealling spirits frein thé vasty deep.'l

Thé Engiiel authorities quotod by my'
mentor are very respectable, but I tiake iL,
thé *osiLion eof thé Militia et Canada is net
much botter under3teed thera than here,
%wheré, as %va ail knewv thé people are as a
rule supremely ignerait.on thé 8ubject, and
thoir représentatives -with a few notable ex-
ception;, know about as muel as their conw
stituents,

Lord Bicha may endorsé thé Bill et 1869,
se may the Yolunteer S'dîice Gazette, (by the
way why dôn't yeu copy sème of thé articles
frein that papor, thé letters et .leserve for
instance wLich have appeared in thé last
twvo or threé numboe you ought te lot Oqr
people se how thé ré-organizatien of the
English Volunteers is progresàing, especiaIly
s thé last numbér, OcLober 9)th, gives thein
at homo ijour sentiments on thé state of thé
Volunteer Militia of Canada,) but if they
havé ne more knowledge of thé =tasure,
than they can oibtain by sin'ply reàding the
Bill fjueir judgement on thé value et thé.
scherne ihl hc on a par with Mfr. Cardwéll's
knowledge ef the staté ef thé Canadian
Militia, in 1862.

lie, you iii remembér, iras Secretiary of
State for thé Colonies in that year, .and "in
Fe'bruary very deliberately?,ade t14e asser-
tien tint Canada Jia& thon niu oega'n";ed. ef-,
fective Militia 0f over 80,00ý _men. When
thie wua the anieount.of knowledg, .possessed
by an English secretary et state andd his
n9ountry on thé ove of war toc, hxow mncli
faili are 1re te pace.j, th o dito4'ld.Oî
English nowspapers on n, Canadien net o f
Parliament whieli bas begu in force onIy a
yefir (and bwlh.las done se mucli nishief
injeès than, à year) op evgu ogp.Iori ElioWi:
verdict who argiffes &3 anEuË ihV)uA'e,
an officer eof a forcé that is only the, tbird re.
hérite ot the ldflgeqm f (will we ve e the
day ýfhen, oi'c rré a. -as DcInL) ,and

oge ts, if> h nomB, !hat tli"éAaxcadi
Volunteers are thé first lovey eof thé blilitia,
and thé regulars ef the Dominion.

I repeat that IlF, O."1 has a perf3et rigbî
te support thais Bill and sirear by iL tob if he
likes, but in thé meantime hée muet net put
words iu my mouth that I noyer made use
of un.r draNy falsa conclusions frein bis owa
inforen...!s and thon shoulder thein upea
othors. Ife dees beth in hise tter. 1eays
thnt the siqnors eft' Le Voluntoor Memorial
find fauît ivith thé Bill becausé iL dces flot
give thin unlinited poer te draft at plea.
sure; I dony this in toto. -ri. 0."1 culis
part of a paragraph tlîat, ivion taken aloe
and witli a véry loosé intorpetration, ruay be
made te bear his méaning, but taken as a
wivpe and ivith its context shows that draft.
ing by nil thosé officers as lokled upon as
last resource. .Again ha svs-T!he whéie
fault IlL. C,7 finds against thé Bill is that it
bas net. cianged thé Volunteers iinte tha
Regglar Mîhitia (rmhich iil bé dane yet) giv.
ingLthé zealous officer poweér te draft at bis
ploasure, &c., &c., I muat again*cerreci
-F. 021 tioa la ne sudb proposition urged

by me. I askéd among a number et' other
questions which. are still unanswered, as te
thé wYorking poivers of thé Bill. <'Did the
nieasure -which yen endorsé se strengly gite
thé zealous officer power te draft wvhen the
Veluntéér material ot' bis neighborheed vrai
exhaustéd.1" Every man who bas read
my lettors knowvs that .the drafting power,
Nvhen refera éd te by me, ivas alirsys mention.
ed as a dernier 'resort, but "lF. 0."1 bas so
littié to, také bld et' tint hé milet utilize
that littié ail lie can and thérefore accusea
Voluntéer officers generally, and 'IL. 0."1
particuiarly, of favouring a conscriptien, and
under this véry little cloud et bis omn rais.
ing comes eut as a defendér et thé liberties
et thé subjéet.

As for that dilemma ivhich "F . O."1 sys 1
havé geL mysélf into, and eut et whuich I am
endcavoring te iviggle, I really can't see it.
I showed =iy faith in thé Militia Report by
offering. te malté a certain Wager, tint Wager
iras open for ever à menti!' and ne man tcohr
it up. Why didnet "F. O." face thé musi?
I used ne persanalitios in tint letter, I
eîmpiy dresv inférences baeod on figures, and
in reply tde what 'F. P' 2 confesses wre bis
ewn arguments. But new "F.O." démurs
te thih and sayà lie prel'erà tIsé report àf Lbe
r4icognized avrtiorities. -Sa be it. B:éro are
thé figures et thé ràcognized. I will tale
thèýDi.-tricts in their order thé tender msy
judga 'wherà thé' distatie faction oxists, as
tlié returus -frein all bear a meet wonderful
simiiurity..
IsT., Disno'r, CéuNsr BÂATrÂLliOs ONLY, Iso

. XcLlUDUiG CAVALRY AzND AnTILLERY.

22nd Oxford Rifles, 10 Ces., 2 Zene. 8)552
'Avdrage mon and officérs per Co..

23à, ]ssex' ". Cos', ail £Ône but 2)2

A'rerage .................... 69
24thRent, b.gene........63

25LaElg~ ~ ' n en.....5)332,
A&verage...................... 66
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261h Middlesex, 8 Ceq., i gne ..

Average ................... .
27th Lanibtmi, 8 Cos,, 2 gens,.....

Average.....................
28th Porth, 7 Ces., 1 gong .........

Avorage ....................
29th Waterloo, 6 Ces., 2 gene.

-Average.....................
30tm Wellington, 10 Ces. 2 gene «..

Average ............. .......
32nd Bruce, 6 Ces. 1 gene. .. .. .. .

Averge......................
î3rd Huron, 9 Ce ...............

Average................ ....
2111 DISTRICT.

7)439

62
6)3-63

62
6)381

63
4)240

60
7)381

54
5)298

59
8)497

62

12th York, 9 Cos., 1 gene ......... 8)497

Average........................ 62
19th Lincoln, 10 Cos., 4 gene ....... 6)381

Average........................ 63
2Oth Hlaltonl, 8 Ces., 1 gene ......... 7)439

Avermige7 ....................... 62
31st Grey, 7 Cos ................. 7)439

Average........................ 62
34th On tario, 10 Cos., 3 goue ...... .7)439

Averaige............62
35th Slmqoe, 10 Ces., 2 gene ... .... 8)497

Average ................ ....... 62
36th Peel, 10 Ces, 1 gene ......... 9)555

Average ...... ..... ............ *6«1T
37th Haldiînand, 8 Ces ... ........ 8)497

Average........................ 62
38th Bian4c 7 Ces., 1 gene .......... 6)381

Average........................ 63
39tlî iNorfolk, 6 Cos ............... 6)381

Average........................ 63
44th Welland, 8 Cos ............... 8)497

Average ........................ 62

Non- you mnuat blanie IIF. O." fer bring-
iflg Up this array cf figures an yen, and it
ivould ha trespaasing on good nature te ask
your readlera; te wade tlmrough the sp.me for
aIl the districts, but. there tlîey are j and I
hope -IF. O." ivill beo pleased with them.
flow are aîl the* comupanies e? aIr these Bat-
talions re.ported by the reco nizea, ais aver-
aging cousiâerahly ever 60 officers and ren

,bey eu4lmt te ho put down as averaqini the
Éeeveýn"100, if vtould have been alrnst as

near the truth, aind would, h&ve lookied se,
zauc,h better'on yappcr. 'But befere drep-
ping figures I want te turn Up thé~ Baftéerie&
and Battal *ion nientioneid by liF. O." H e
says twe Batteries mimmbéring 85 ranki and
file vient inte caimp liera the othmer day, &o.,

Now these batteries acccordwug te the r(.-
cvgjazeJ ought We Muster 116. ranka8U&11e,
ikere are the remairidor .Tbç 4ùrd LQo us%

Sfor 439 or an ae~ef2p~~a
pamy. 1-F. O'f;gays thregment iwe!4 into
,camp V itli fkmll rAfflrh ,I hlopa BC) ii ail Mny
Lazart, îvhiy theg djdlril lie .ita~ iL iarçbhing

iii state. Montreal toe 1 soie lias beeu mmd-
lys Imndereci. There the Prince of W'alea'
Rlifles, the Victorias, the Royal Liglit Iiîfan-
try, and tha Ilochalagus mire aIl reported by
tlîe recognized as having comnpanies averag-
ing over riO eflilcers and nien, and yet in tho
teeth of this report your ce -espondent "B'".
had tlie audacity te say tduat these four ragi-
monts ail coînbiîîed eould oîîly turn -Ut
about -200 n'en for a review b)y the 4djutaut
GêneraI. 1 arn ashamad ef IlB" and hope
lie ivili make tîme <wîcnde as soon as possible
te Montfroid.

Thora is a stery told of a certain unbeliev-
ing Irishman Ylîo disputed a lady*s dlaim
te n'atriniony, and breuglît matters te a
focus by saving, Il 'il thank yeu. madan',
for a squint at yeur marriage linos.' Now,
I hope I went hiurt thI'ý feelings of "lF. O."1
mer be mccused of using personalities, mer ho
lecturcd about my faitlî in the lmoesty o?
mankind genorally, for expressing the wish
te see the certificates of the comniandingof-
ficers te these, returas. Why are net their
naines attacied to the strengtli of their own
Battaliens, if as "lF. O." sayr, everything
is orthodox ? Ex î>aa disce onens, I dont
like quotations but tlint ane will save a
longer preface. I knew one battalien re-
portecl by the recogni7ed as having 497 mon
in its ranks. That Battalien lîad when its
service relIs ivero sent in in January 1q8t,
isomiewliere about 320. Out o? tlîat aumber
91 n'en ail told ûnlisad fer tlîree years un.
(lar the provisions e? the N'ew Bill, the re-
mainder simply eurelied te complote their
tinie, and tbeir time ail expireis this year.
I make ne coment on this, comment 1
think Nwould speil it. In the face of facts of
tlîis kind o? lvhich every Velunteer efficer is,
in lis ewn locmity, more or less cegnîzaut,
and with amy ameunt e? trouble iooming Up,
with any ameunit of standing quarrels uniset-
tled, wiLh the probability ef difficulty eve-
tlîe Fisheries, in the Alabanma businiess, with
a bord of Feniians accress the border wnlie.
may be any day the cause of war, 'IF. O2"
wants us aIl te fall ba ck upon lus knowledgel
of the feel .ing said te lie held by Sir George
tîmat three ?ourths o? the Millitia ivc'uld vol
unteer in case of war.'WVhatfolly! Suppose
tl iey vrould aIl vol1unteer wliat good weuld
they ha? MillIons ofrny thon could net
accompiali ývhat a 'fewr thousands raiglit de
now. 117 advisar i"F.» 0." is fond of quot-
ing the t"oltiteer Gazette of'England. Lot
him look at il. againi Ùiid say; if lie cern, flint
,Sir George'sBtilI riieîsitsiiiotto, "To pro-
serve peace te prepi','bd fer ivar."

But, £er the. sakie ef mr,gunînt say there
waa a revy turned up and, that the wlbele
Velun<eer, feýce was. ordered te take the
fild, nearly, ene-tenth ef theni vould, lie
9enfrhiome.by tbciFewn medical officers be-
fore thoyJf tbeir own hieadquarters. Tliey
wtoi4d x4ç,t le a ronth ku.the'elàX til uick-
nc-ss and erposuwqu yvpjse up aiehor
gçuodly portiop. There, nîight boa pretty
sharp action. jyben the c ra1e s weuld Lo
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iluinerous, or therf, night il, disaster, wvhenl
-ho nien engaged wonldt lie coliipletoly
brolrin, as h3ppenod. fot a very long finie
aige. To meet 5fly of tiiose vory possible
contingencies "F. O." wants.the Volunteors
te rest c9nitented vth his assurance tLiat
Sir George believes threoofourtlîs of tho
Militia would Volunteer iii case of war.
Whiat effective troops they wvould bo foi f111
Up vacancies froin, wliat valuablo su'pports
te rk.ly broken battalions on, ilihout any
kneledge of drill anmoî,g either n'en or of
ficers; without arins, clothing or accoutre.
monts, without tho sliglitest pretension to
discipline, and ivitleu t tliat the possession
ef ail the others is uiseless, wvhat could these
mon do? Is the exaniple of what the tirst
two years of the Ainoricitn war cost te both
sides to be altegisther thrown away in
Canada ? When seine of the zuost experiene-
ed soldiers of .Britain are anxiousiy debat.
ing the question of arrny reforin and railitia
organizatioa, when such men as Sir John
Burgoyne, Sir Hlope Grant, Col. Macfleugall
and Col. Baker are eîdeavouring todiscover
the best method of eiz-tablishing reseryes of
trained and effectivA men, the handf'ul of
armed Volunteers in Canada are told (vhen
one of their number broaches the sanie suT,-
ject) by one of Sir George's confidants, "'you
fellows will haye to face the music alone,
but about the time yeu are ail cleaned, eut
thera ivili be plenty of giconherns roady te
f111 your places."

If ear I would exhaust yeur good nature
and take up more than n'y share of the pa.
per if 1 was te reply af equal length te ail
n'y friende promises and conclusions. U~t
mue assure him I mnke, ne, nitake about
either the regular or the reserve nilitia, or
file object of it, and 1 hope hie will excuse
the egetism ivhen I repeat his lown sayng
thant I chink III unders tand the matter lu
dispute passing well,"1 and if' lie tee would
arf on the advice, se kmn Ily given by hi-,

1-Ilso kindly taken by nie. and sprcad bis
ifstruLtions towards thee oust, lemigbt help
to expediate a change. 'is tmeme and ini
hais ovin neighboun *hood tliat lighit is .wanted;
ive are ail riglit in aur part et the country,
reaidy, able , mind willing te pay for a, gond,
eficiont mind well administerod Militia

But timore is one pa-agraplî more ln my
£riend's letter that Imust take up. t mipst
have ivritten very unintelligibly indeed, or
";&F. 0.'* mnust think us very merceîiary, or
yery easily satisfied, or aise that the -ýolun.
ýeersi are a lot of dl---dj foolq, wv1oy lie
cornes eut and says the onl i ar4hips the
Volunteers suffer imader the Nevv taw is the
stoppage of $1.50 frein thefr- m{mual tlw
mince, dht Sir, that was oniy the last straw
on theo cameras back. Tho Iiardsip coin.
plained. of is net the ýoýi of'the 12s. (the
Volieer looses a goe>d rnny sums' larger
than thint and muakes very fav. rnealis 1a1;ut
itj, but the generali neglect and inàWtbrence
pliown te tht, fo. ce by Sir «à6rgý Dartiier.
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From tho day ho iutroduced lais Bill, frein
the day le made the reply ta Mr. Blanchot,
IlThat the Velunteora wouid have ne ro*
muneretior. gave thet et the feeling et honor
oonsoquent ou the faitbful disaharge et tixeir'
duty." W#b kuesi whet we hod te expeet
from han. Why didn't ho serve himsolt on
the semae conditions, and thon sie miglit bie
iecllned te put saine Ioith ie vrhat "lF. O."1
maya are has geed wishea?

'Tii net, Sir, for thece rensous that the
Volunteora are doyn on the Bill, but be*
ceusa it ia franaed by Sir George Cartier
alons; e man pessessing ne military
knowuiedge hinseif, <unless ive crodit lin
with hie camp.tigning experience in 1857),
and without conaulting those who had; ha
ceuse it dees net reproqent the whiehes et
the country ais a comprohoensive Militia men-
mure. making a great deol et preonsien b-it
taking no action fer the orgenization et au
effective resorve te, the prent force; bie-
cause it makes ne 'proyisien for the proper
educetien or~ profeamnonal, knowledge el~ offi-
cors which shouid, ba compulsory, (I know
you will mey Military Schools :-make the et.
ficers go there then); ho cause the Bill was
neither fremed or draftQd, or submitted te
mon et oxperionco who hod practical know-
ledge of the defoctsansd deficiencios et the
Volunteer system; becaus. it tbrows the
regponmibility et keeping up the proeut
force on the officors alono, whlen ail aliko
sheuid sorve or hoe faxed, se as te give extra
pay te these siho do sorve, anat psy as mucli
taxes as those who carefuliy keop out oftthe
ranka; bocause it makea ne roture, preseet
or prospective, te the sacrifices mae by
Èoth mon und officers; becauso it places the
drafted men, if wo ever mec one, in c botter
position than the Volunteer; beceuse it
makes ne provision for a proer rogistora-
tien of service. neither giving the eniistod
man a certificato ner the officer a cornis-
sian ; bocause while it advecetes rotation
it; maires ne arrangement fer a prer sys-
tom of change; beceuse it effeéra ne induco.
mont te mon te romain in the service, nor
retains any hold an thein whon thoy leave
it, in e word, taking ne care te socurs the
very material froni shicli alene an efficient
resorve can bae orgenized These are sema
of the meny ressens, Mr. Editor, wliy the
Volunteera are dowe on this Bill, nat be-
cause they wero cbiaelled. by Sar George out
oftizi $1.50., te pay for their own tenta
and blankets, an outley which ahauld have
boen petd for by the country et large, when
Anti-confederates, Annexationiats, Indeopen-
dents and Fenians would all have te pay
their share as woil as the'poor Voltanteer
silo was sliavod for the whlole arnôtnt.

,Il . 0."1 speaks mare thaix once ef Si-
G morgo'a Seed intentions. Dons lie opeair
by authority or merely fro:n starmiso? If
by authorlty, lot Sir George give somae pro
c? bis geod sahes ; we ail recognize lis
power, ha ahaoci thîs Bill through in spite
gt very iin eroýests gt4 Ie Fortiflciatiqa

Bill which ho shoyod through thu maine
yoar and noarly et tho saeme turne. Let him
promise the cemmittea asked for; let hum re-
ply (as a gentleman slaould te &Il commnuni-

Scations) te the Volunteor Memorial ; let hlma
introduco the reforma askod fer in thut
document te tino next session of parliament
<aithough moat et thon can be grentod by
order ie ceuncil), and thon @oen if ho feuls,
ho will have the goed word and good wishos
ef many et the Velunteors, and aneng the
number thoseofe

Yeur ebd' t. servant, L. C.

WAR IN ThIE CAMP.

I arn glad te ase thet ethers think as I de;
for IlRelie" hes echoed rnuch et whet I aed-
vocaed je e fermer numbor et tino RsviEw
witla regard te the duration et the annuel
drill, &c. It la devoutly te b. liopod that
w.e have net apoken in vain and that eneeher
yoar ivill open witia more encouragement te
the Volunteeru.

IlMilitia Officer" is determined ta follow
up the Brigade Major persecutien, and I
only liope thet as the matter lies gene se
far that the guilty parties iil be raportad,
since I caneot doubt the truth etf much et
what lias been seid. Brigade Majors are
net immiaculate eny more than ether officers
et t'ae force. But a truce te indiscriminato
blows. We went e froe fight but net ie the
sonne of each oe kneciving dowe lis neigh.
bour whotiaer g uiltyer net. Let me thora.
fore, beg of IlMilitia Officor" te tlirow off
this incog and boldiy face the public, for it
la net rnly or right that sucla a alur should
bc cast upon the staff.

Aftor ail it in net tise stnff only whe are
te blane in the matter et ' cooking reports.
The wrriter oieily recoilects being caiied
upon by twe privates et a certain compeny
who asked his advice os te sihat tliey should
de in order te get their full psy, the ceptain
et their corps liavivg put thein off with a
doll ir a plae when ho had en tered thaer on
his roll for $8!1 lie told there that as they
lied oniy driiled Iwoa dtzya ho could net
(good honeat man) peasibl3' roture thora fer
fulpayl But ie did and moreevor, pocket-
ed the balance. The sa officer lias a
faculty et paying bis mon ie ilver, at Ieat
those whe are fortunate inough to, get any
monoy. Nosi, nt the interview atoreseid it
transpirod thet Lie said captain nover lied
as yot a full compeny, but lis numbor soma
liow or other was always ou paper. 1 could
multiply instances et whtst eue mrust cail bv
its right naine, .ewndlitig, se thet alter ali
Brigade Majors are net the eniy officers te
blâme.

But I desire te quoeoe more instance
of a laxity et purpose te showv thet oven
oenmanding officers et Battalions et timos

are anything but tee perticular.
I have seen a Colonel aigui relis (thereby

certifying thon te be correct) wlien hoelied
nover even looked ovor thon; 1 know tinat
thoa wore tlirea or feur naines uernec? a.t

the turne whioh wvere fillod in of course alter.
wards.

Again, i have known a Colonel aigni hi%
naern as bofore, in nmore thon one case, to
a roll exhibiting 55 mon et full pay, wvLeu
thiora nover baiedlbnon tiiet nuniber cither ai
inspection or ûny other time. But thora u
noiusemultiplying instances. At thesane
tme ono cannot holp wondering howthe
District Staff efficer coulci affix hie signature
to any such, unls perheps hoe trusted te
tho correctries of the roll implicitly, vvhich
it wero unwiao se to do.

This cooking systoin has gone, on this year
notwitbstcnding tha camp lite and ail tbi
now arrangement.

It seains te me tlit the evil miglit bo e
fectually cliecked ie the future by a~ elight
change in tho mode of making rotures and
paying the mon. Lot it be tho Bettalon
Pcymaster's duty (for et prosent they have
nothing to do but draw pey for doing o.
thing) te, colleet driily during the perfor.
mance of the annual drill a correct roll ef
the mon of ccl company who are prosent
and who are entitled te pay, and in tha end
band over the maise te the District Paymna.
ter to bie by hin compared with the acquit.
tance relis submitted. The thiaag migh:
easily be arranged by heving a nominal ro14
mode out for each company, in tiûc firat an.
stance, and the mon prosont markcd for
oaci day, tho comrnanding officor eftbil
bettalion as a matter of coaxrse recev .g
this dsily statement of numbera.

I have beon led te making those observa.
tiens on eccount et the remerks of IlMifiu
tOfficer," who would have you believe thit
it is only IlStaff Officers"l and "lBrigade
Majors" wvho are responsible.

DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

2'o the Editor of Tuis VOLUIÎTEER RZviaW

Sue c-In a former letter on tii subjectl
called the attention et those who feit an ia
teerest in the welfareof our Voluntere to
take inte consideratien and devise a sichem#
by wbch the large anuel g.azut to ençou
rage rifle shooting miglit ha se distrbutîd
as te indues a greatar number te proctie,
but as yet have seau. nothing on the 8ub
ject except the romnarks ef your clever cor
rospondent IlRoyal" on the misimnagemct
of t'ho Dominion Match this year at
Toronto. ho lias rofrained frein sayiag
enything about Laprairie thinking perbps
that it as best te let by-gones rest, therfore,
iu erder te show the great impertanGe aad,
in fact, eaecessity, ef making somne tharigd i
this institution, I must roator te someofe tte
oxpeediture at the Laprairie meeting. First
wats the laying eut et the ranges, profesion.
elly called engineering. For tis work an en
gineer frein the west lied toeoengaged,
and what was the resuit? The markers
butte were tee far te the aida and not far
enough in front ef the tergets, conseqet
ly the markers oould net seo the bits dis-
tinotly whioh caugod rgauy mistekes. 'lb

NOYIMUR 8THL VOLUNTBER REVIEW.
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Richlochot butts woro abandoned as uselos
lifter tho first day. Tho firing points wer
notlevelied or rai.9ed on several nf tho range
thus giving nome1 aqUada tho advantage, an
instead of hiaving but throo or four Ion
ranges, the whole twolve might have ex
tended to a thousand yards, by which nîucl
timeo would have been saved. Noiv, zy ox
*perionce is that a practical rifle shot pos
sessing ordinary comînon Bouse, can Iay ou
a range, not only botter' but cheapor, than
theoretical inn withiontpractico. The coin
petitors having beon told, aftor taking mîan
hard slaps nt the engineering, that tho mis
takes lmad occurred by getting hold of an eh
solete book on muskotry instruction, bu
instead of the counicil guarding nains
those errors, "Royal" complains of thi
sime faults nt 4.he oronto meeting; nov
ivhat wts the result of these blunders ? Verj
muchi grurnbling on the part of the cer
petitors, and the expendituro of a larg(
sumv ithout giving commensurate retura,
(true, the butta hehind the targets woe
weIl sud properly constructed, and for vvhicl
ail praise is due to the Engineer.

If my r.iemory serves me right, the con
tract prices for work on ranges waa $1,300 or
thereabouts, other expenses ia auperintond.
ing, oxtras, &c., say $500, a lot of uselees
cotton dises whîci liad to be replaced wltli
sheet iron cnes $100. Probably 25 butt
men at 75cts. per diom, $1 87.50, as xnany
ragister keepers at $1-$250. Ten buglers
and ten orderlios say $150, about six clerks
in secretary's office et $1.50 per diem $90.
Refreshments for staff and friends $500,
(tbis suin may semn exorbitant, but 1 be.
lieve it to bie very riear the figure.) The
secretary's salary $200 (which je fnot too
niuch fo the large amount cf work tn do.)
On referring to the Treasurer's report [ find
that these figures are below the actuel 8uin,
which ie $3,661.58, exclusive of the $200 te
,0 the secretary.

I find that the average number of compe.titera after throwing off the IlEsculapian"i
andmiliîtary matches, were 248, which makes
the oxpansés for management over $15.50
each. Now compare this with the manage-
ment of matches such as Hlamilton, Mont-
rosi, Quebec, Ottawa, Brockville, and many
other sunîlar cnes and you will flnd t-hat at
these places the exDenae does flot excoed
$1 per conipetitor. Eowr much better that
this large surn of $3S61.b6 thrown away for
management, should bo distributed arnongst
the Volunteers to encourage thern te prao-
lice at home ? I leave the subjeet at pre
sont for the consideration cf those who are
mn authority.

mixAmal.

BRIGADE MJ-JORS.

To the Editor of the VOLXIXTEER RE VIE W.
Sinx-In your issue cf let Nov., a corres-

pondent over the signature cf 1 A Militia
Officor" -nakes statemehts ivhicb, if true, are
very derogatory to tÉe character of cur i
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eoldest staff oficers, arid at lie protends to 400 600
e know se muchi ot the routine cf the Militia ys ys. 7'1.
s will lie kindly answer tio following ques. 1. Warwick Coc............. 78 25-105
d tiens - 2. Watford ....... 60 24--84

g lI.Dos ie emrk nplytetu Po . Corunna . ...... 53 27-809 at Dasbi rmaksaplytoth Po4. Widdor "..... .. 53 23-76*vince of Quebso only ori to the whole Do. 5. Artillory "..... .. 29 _A--53
h miinion? 3rci Match.-Open te ail corners, any rifle,

* 2nd. Dees the Minister cf Militla twc ranges, 200 ahd 300 yards, five shots at
iauthorize the issue cf the $8 per ccmpany oach range. Five prizes, $10, revolver pro

t spoken cf, on the revort cf the Brigade sented by Lt.-Col. Davis, $5, $4, $2. 50
a Major or thoDeputy Adjutant General coin entries. The following *s the winners'. manding the District? score.
y' Now, Mr. Editor, 1 cannot seo hoiv per- 200t) 300

sons professing to have iin Englishman's YB. Ys. VIl.
-idea cf justice, cen attempt te maire the 1. Capt. Lewis---------..3444,1 34222-31

t Brigade Majors the Ilscape goata"l cf the 2. sgt. Tidball---------..33433 42332--30
3. Pte. Magwood------...332.13 24244--30t whole Militia StAtFf Doos ycur correspon. 4. Mr. Robb .......... 34333 23322-28odent know that these samfo officers dloyen 5. Sgt. Lucas---------..34333 32222-)27

yoars ago, organizod and meintained for 4th Match.-Open te aIl who had net won
r eara thercafter the most eifficient force Ca- a pris, cf $5, any rifle, ont range, 300 yds,

.ada ever possessed ; cince which turne large 5 shots. 5 prizes, $5, $4, $3, $2, $1. 28 on-
eaugmentations have been nade te the staff, tries. The folloiving la the winners' score.

the prcpriety cf which is net questioned by 300
thewirfter; but ifIlA Militib Officer" was ac- ys. T'l.

ituated by anycother than mcrcenary motives 1. Ensiga McCleay-----------..23333-14
lis would flot have salected the oldest staff 2. Pte. Campbell------------..23333-14

*officers on which te vent bis spleon. 3. 27,t. Lucas---------------....04433-14
Beig ossssdcf property in the coun- 4. Piz, MoWaters ............. 3404,9-13Ber, osese Mr. D. Livingston----------..33330-12

*try I arn ne advccata cf extravagant public
expenditure, but muet pretest against the -The tie in this match was shot off, result-
tco common practico of casting insinations ing in a second tie, whieh by one shot each
against the characters cf aur public mon, Th ona aoe
and more particulariy when ituli accusations Te Prizes wore distributed in the Town
are hurled against the rosiI werking and Hall in the evening by Lt.-Col. Davis with
pooreat paf'.ý officers cf cur. only defensive appropriate r.marks.
force. .Votes of thanke were given te Col. Davis

Your humble sol vant, and te the comrnittee; the meeting closed
A ESTIRED OFzICEa 0F ItESERVE MILITL&. with throe rousirg cheers for the Queen.

C. T.
LAMBTON RIFLE ASOCIÂTION. Admirai. Sir Henry Codrington, X.C.B.,

To the FEditor of 17Me VOLUNTRER BRVîeW. who has been approvAct of by ler Majeaty
Assciaionas the successer te Sir- WilIianc% F. Martin,The first annual match of this AscainBart. KCB., as commander in-chief at

was hold at Sarnia on the 7tb, 8th and 9th Davenport, 'is ta have Captain T. A. Coode,
9otober, the butte wore erected seuthof t.he Mat cf aesty's ship Terrible. as flag
town, the attondance wae gcod and the fir captain, and zx. Richard Mundey as bissecretary. It is expected that Sir Henrying fair considering the want cf practice 2.L a will hcist bis flag about the 23rd inst. Roar-
grexter range than 200 yards, and the wen. Admirai Arthuîr Farquhar will hoiathîis flag
ther which was windy. The3 arrangements shortly in her Majesty's ship Glasgow, at
were under the superintendonce of Lt.-Col. Portsmouth, and px-oceed tptho. Pacifie teraee Vice-Admirai the on. George F.Davis, Capt. Soegex- and Qr.-Mast. Taylor, Hastings, C.B., promoted. Rear-Admiral
and gave géneral satisfactioni. Farquhar will net have the prïvilage cf se-

lat. Match.-Open te ail membera cf the ioctiag a flag captain, as the Lords cf the
Association, any rifle ; three ranges, 20(4 4A12aralty have reserved te theîiAseiv4s this
400 and 600 yards, 5 shots at each range. 6 plc f Patronage.
prises, $20, $15, $10, $5, $3, $2. 37 entri os. A FEMM~E COLOl.î£L.We find tho fol-
The foilowing fa thi score cf the winners. lowing in the Paris Libertie. The Princess

00 400 600 Royal cf Prussia; daughfýer, as everybody1knews of Quaen Viotôria, 1ethe idoieof the
.Ys PYs. Ys.a y. P 3243 ussian army. In the recent inncnuxres.Pte. dba-33233 23434 032-3 t Staggert ahe covered bei with gIory2. Sgt. Tdal 32432 34323 300483-392.~~~~~~~~ Ltcod 3340322343 hariUn5f on lheks'baçk, ât' néheoaef a2. L. Wod ..... 3344 333 2034-3 1ogîment odragoùo, of whiohshil colonel,4. Pt-e. Mclntyraý.. 34338 43043 3=0038 ithe amous.Rsàaeâ Mt-Wowr

5. Ensiga MoLsy.. 23233 43243 433003 beaten, i thssaradep Monor. h~ee
6 . S t . T ic k n e r -- 3 3 4 4 3 0 2 4 4 4 2 4 0 9 0 - -3 7 cir a o futh ér . e o f f i.2nd Match.-Open te a squad cf five frorn somne miiitary lxofnt1ühpn thé izitîepid lina-aIl comp.anies cf 27th Battalion ; two ranges son, are about te prée nt lier Royal lijgh-400 and 600 yards, 5 shets at each range, 1101 wth a sirord cfý hono-, the worlr.ofthe3 P* meet skiifali mtxnulaolurqp ii, Bqrln.,, -OnEnfield naflitary rfle. Prizes' $15, $10, $5. the binde thesq woyds wiil b.. 6 * '4.in
The follewiing is thé total score cf the five Jetters of go]d '<Te Dnigôo çlrth&1'nin-
companies wbo entered. cess Royal te tlioir CoIon. '' q

If
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TU1E VOL UNVTIEEJ RE VIE W spoct-which affects us must partioularly as

a PII)IIhodCVFl't'colonista- thoe indications have heen singu-
OTTAWA, Dominion of Cainada, by 1),AWSu,, larly clear and unmistakeable. It neede ne
KCERRf lroprletor. prophet te foreteli that, before a very long

Tgnans-TNWO DOLLAM9. pAr annuma, ,etrictlytieraBianadbrconeî ut
In advance. îe ratrtian beconesm t

TO CORESPONENTS ndergo an cxtraordinary change. The ro-
TOl ComncaonRsP radneNtS-Mlno lative attitude te be assumod, vehen that

A o munte cativoeno fr eIitialitiar change does corne, by tho difflorent and
ment, ahould be addresed te tho Editeof Tua widely separated countries that et proent

VOLUTERt REizW Ottwa.compose the Blritish Empire, is a subject,
Communicatilons lntended. for Insertion ulîeuld wih vnnw ntefc tmn eii

be vrittea on eue sie et the paper only. wih vnnw ntefc fmn oii
We cannet undertake te rotturn reiectefi eon- cal changes in the Blritish Islands, clamas tIno

municatlonn. Corrospondents must lnvarlabiy
tendI us cenfidentilly, their iîame anîd address. attention of Sorne ef the ablest str tesmen

Ail letters must bo i'est-pald, or tiaey wiliinet and journalists of the Empire.
ne taken out er tho lvoit Office.

Adjutants and Offlers or Corps threngbout tie In our former remarks upon tais subject,
Provinces are partlcularly requeîted te faver us
regularly with woclylinformin onccrflingtlio %aeoxpressed avhat we hehîeved te be the
moeements and doîngé of thelr respective Corps entisments eof nine.ccnths of the people of
lneluding theofixtures fer drill, inarcinng out, rifle1.
practice, &o. this Dominion. WVe did net for.a moment

WeîVa all feel obllged Usuca te ferward ail lu-
ormatien ef this kînd ai early as possible,,no that suppose that iL was the dehîberate intention
may reach us iu time for publicatieiî. of any set ef politicans, who could retain

UONTNTS F N. 44 VO. 11. - the confidence et the British Parliamont and
CONTENTS 0F CaaiNe. 44. VOL. . People for one day, te cut us ndrift; could

Tans RIevoLT OF~ TuEs BRIT1811 AMER1CAN COL- we beleove suoh a thing possible, we trust
RîL MTi!S-t ulaeo A erhe there are manhood and independence Suffi-
en Haut, <Que.> Sergeants of tha 6til Regi- cient 'i Canada te faci> the resuit and mako

COURIeESONENE.-Prom Qnobec. IlRelie.", the bost eof thbe inevitable. Our centempor
.Brge rigeo. Ceieg ruii ar3oaton the Torente Le, ',r, vvhose ability we

BrIgde Mlor. la lirlgade Diti Sl.
Lsnas.EleIl Notes. The Fiasheries. The cnwegbtho ahriyaMy

Duite of' Manchester on Colonial Relations. Theacn logbtiosauhiiyw my
War Oflice. Practîci utamitnslilp. Ottawa be perrnitted te doubt, en a question of tis
Garrlko*.Axtiliery. Simultaneous Rifle Match.

SsLEcTio.res.-Count Cavour on Garibaldi. De- kind, whiere ils seurces ef information are
parture of the 25th Roglimnt. V/bat la annebtrtanorwlascsuee
sEuitor? Foreign8offlders. Volunteer Uniforms. n otrÇa u wla suet
Prussia and Fronch tacties. Battlefield ef Cul- correct oui: former expressions, and assure
loden. Attacic on the Londen Magazine. Au
oid Mason. A Xilacl Femnie on the Whlto us of the intentions of theHomae Governmont.
lam. SugtreteJaiabs.Fnn-Yet, despite tho would-be patronising cern

BA'TrÀiNxe N4rws-Inspeetion of theo 49th. 20th fort oxtended te us, by our confrere, wo are
at Oakviiie, 8ist Batt. Cuolail Veluatoers.

MISCELLAuNMOUS Aýf» CAlNADIAN ITEMnS. Çenvinced et the necessity for preparatien.
NWE PuBtv.xoira E'rc.
MILITrA GSEItALOItDEU.S &c., &c. Like the oyster, we rnay enclose ourseives in

the liard sheil of conceit1 and sink inte the
mud, shutting our oyes and cars te the rush.
ing eof tino waters arouud us; but in tume,
aven though we petrify, thero iil be an up-
heaving, and the liammor of tho universal

ç tone.hreaker wil invade our crust. Thon,gVpk vwut r~e1Xbvewill berogardleçl as an antique speoimon
AND MILITARY AND >~AVAL GAZETTE. of eur generation, ore te grace the collc-

_______________________ tiens et a historian, which is more likely,

"Unbrbecl, unbougbt, eur swords we draw, be ground into the dust of utility under the
ToirupLedtIno Monarch. fonce the Iaw.1 -wheels of progress.

Since the days et the first French Revolu-
OTTAWA, tX0NPAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1869. 'tien, Democracy bas kaMown ne reta-ogressien,

Armies; raised te suppress it,.or te prevent
NOTICE Tf) AGENTS. its adv.-nemont, have, evontually, swelled

Wae wMi feel ohliged tp o;a! Agents if they !te ak In difforent ceuntries'i iLha as-

wi.'l send in as seon as possible their returnesaurned différenat shapes, as-the obstacles te

of. inoneys . collected by thern on behaif ef be overcorne were of différ'ent natitres; but,

the Es-irv __________ onlte corà1der itt bearingii in

Czitune indications of tho progress of us tewards that country, we avili meûrely point

6vents, ecially those-which have r' bearing eut in a feav vvçzds thoso signe te whiàch we

-upen Palitical circum tancs', being é, -parent liave alhldea. Ilong. ago, Eli, ýWho carved

to the attentiygeseyqr,4up4 carefll noted eut for hiamself un original path of thouglit,
ly hîm, are, infallible-indictions of ti-. near qrrited at those conclusions tihich now find

fùtýare. * 114t, ive percel'êe tliat boforo great a lar~ge aaflpuhÜt qf favei' aiiông the liberal
changes, sucli as r*yp àio0, change of d ' peliticiai ofrtan bat vehicl in bis day
ggty, and iýýdica1 chantges Iof po3icy,,tblere wyere u 'niversill3r cesrîànned ýand ridiculed.

baveevea' bean, piemeh2iteryevents, or ex. 110- feclared tliat tho çouiitrÏ would be bet-
eriOsaIbw ôI' thuh, whd,'hvie among ter;, rielner, and Inappiel' aitheut colonies, an

tnegerigrations-have synjaulsed under,tbe 1arny or a navy. Ris àp)?Oal --."""da ta
neame ef Sgna cf the Times2' . In une re- 1tepk tthait ?eiî dreàt'part Ini the con-

science of a tax payer, sud we n"ed nýt
marvel that his followers have increased .,
much ini our day, indeed, consideriug thç
burthens whicha have ta be borne by tii0
British people, it would bie very strange if
his principles did net find faveur. Now, the
fact is patent, that they are sufliciently
powerful tesway the destinlies of the Em
pire and becomo the triutted advisers of the
Crown. As John Bright exprossed it, thev
have not corne te power but power lias corne
te them. Such being the case mia may fair
ly presumne that the saine party, whose politi
cal traditions are frauglit mith disster to
the higher gleries of the Nation, ivili notrte
aigni the principles which guided thern in
the past, and which xnay bo takan as a crite
rien of Nvhat thieir future poliny wvil1 be
Saeoral leading Englishi papers have taken
up this subjeot, and have even gene se fat
into details as te shadow forth a nom, con.
stitutien for a conselidated Empire. They
see and appreciate tlae coming change, nnd
would, by a bold compromise, prevent sac.
riligieus banads frorn dismantling the old
national edifice whicla it lias takeni se many
generations te eret. Hortver, the quea-
tion wiIl soon be resolved into twe alterna.
tives; either the Colonies will ho separated
froin England or admîtted te ropresentation
lai the couneils of the nation as cempenient
parts of' the Empire.

At one Urne the confederation of tho Pro.
vinces at preseat compeaing the Dominion
was looked upùn as a dreama impossible of
fulfilment; aond it was net until a doad
leck occurred between pol;tical partios that
it became pessible. Sudh, we believe, rii
ha the course of oants that shall aveatual.
ly bring about the consolidation of the Em
pire or its dismemberment. The home
gevern ment lias discovered hoyw difficultit
is te rule great colonies soparated by oceans
in their present advanced and semi indepen
dent state. In old titrise, officiai routine
doubtless wvorked wvell enough in its avay..
but times have changeus. The youths have
grewn te rnanhood, they can bel talcen ini ai
partners or allowed te set up for themseli..'
'l'he former heing the niost advantagoous,
and calctilatoad te increase bath pewer and
resources, is the wrisest as well as the moit
expediea4 course £o adopt. Ere long this
question will become a leariug one, and
wvle we in ne manner fear the resut. me
cor.fesu te some auxiety regarding ils settle.
ment.

Tas T'imnes ef Bramnpton etill doubts out
assertion regarding the Toronto review. Of
course if that journal is se accuàtornied w~
falsehooa and targiversation as net to be
able te place reliance upon our positive
word therelare negrounds upon which ta meel
it. Weset. . d t'..t neither the Minister 01
Militia ne- theAdjutant General were Cen
sultad concerning the review, proposed
be held at Toronto. We now reiterate L
assertion. Moreoyer, our information !lu

Noviimul3it 8TRE VOLUNTEER IRVIBW.
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neot been gained frein "sBt-lerdinates of thu quent publication, '5y iubstitutitig for tue
DepartnientVI A fen' days reàidence nt the present battalion arriugements sema suoli
capital ivouid convince aur bucon% friend or tabuilar for a s tueo fullowimiig. It weuld
the Times referred te, that, te soek Àfofrma- albe simnplify thu work of the compiler, and
tien in Ottawaî, it in neither nccessary ii,qr mresont L-, th,' oye of tho reader tho informa-
advisabie ta dont with subordinates. The
heads ef Dopartmnents are alwvays comoatable
and a fair question evor seures a straiglit
foiýy.ird repiy. 'o knowvnet how itmay be
;vith aur friea a' rampton, but Mien ma
fact iidiatinctiy atated by these wlico may
ha considlored te bo In n position te know,
sny expressions of disbief frei otliors bos
vwell informed areoef vory bittle weight.
The Tinmes makces tue felwing quetation
frein. what lie cails Ilthe dailios et Torento."

IlMinistei' of Miiitiahsad given his consent
te the suggestien tîmat tmeVoluntuers of timo
WVest slîoubd bo brouglit into Toronto on the
occasion of the visit of Prim.ce Arthur, if the
Ilailway Companies would undertake te car-
ry tho men to and frein the city fer a single
flire. The MinisLer of Militia consents te
boar the expensa and aise te give tue mon
a day's psy. "

Doubtless the mysterieus authîerity of
timat quaer trinhy the Globe, Leadeïr and
Tdlegraph i suficient te cenvinti tlcXà
c)untry cousin. Timat they made the aboya
anneunccuient wve bavu au doubt, (%ve willi
accept the word of the Znics for timat mucli)
but that tiîey had any roasenable eî, just
grounds wbereon te base it ivo dony. Wie
bave made theso remarks, net se, mucli for
1tie bonefitof our urbgn friend of the Bramnp-
ton Times and Ilevory ether influem.tial pa-
per in that inilitary district,"' as for thie Vol-
unteers of the West wbo certainiy have
good cause for dissatisfactien on this sub-

NOTES AND QUERIES.

NEW FIELD EXERCISE.

Some monthas age it n'as intimnated in your
coluinais that a revision of the Field Exorcise
ivas in progress, or in immediat j cunm-
piation. Can yen inforai many of your ex-
pectant renders if there is any prespect of
its early issue? The indefinit% inspections
issued during the recont Annual Driils by
Staff Officeî-siwith reference, te a leoser style
of drill have loft it se uncer %in what bat-
talien movements A wouid ho desirabie te
beave entîroiy alune. that a non' standard
bas become a desideratum, for however de-
sirable loose dril may be, there ar-e battalion
evelutious whici ià miglit b. of the greatest
imoprtance tu execute with î,recisien, and
au absolute standard is an imperative neces-
sity.

-NL MLîTÀ LIST.

Is:there any chance ef,:tbe publication
next year of a New Milîtia List ? Vie want
of oe is much felt 5 and 1 feed bure that an-
other issue weuld bu exteonsiveiy suppc-rted,
even at an advanced. price. Jlîtty cents
wauid certainly flot bc teo muchai to paY for
thîs I.ery nucessary book of ieforeîice. I
ivould venture respeutfilly to suggu:st that

Imucýa space miglit ho saved În any subse-

ation lie miglit souk iii a more ready and
compact ferni:-

Rank. Namne. qenor- coin- Local-1 tz'

1AI al aise, suggost that the names of

Ajtnsshouid be pisccd according te

thi sapponst in sen ist rofet tharstivte

Secaon , as ikaes do e nthe arm aitr

mon, ando douba he beemoîn anterpeoint

sheuld infuence seonize. rty ta

ÂSENL RIi.

mine hadpocaing teie freet peorminte 
i;nnua Dril Pa in camp entc, It ics graiing
te ete lase Cea es se muci aemIisho ar

yef ate to vaette bad en Foth Cass

mone adl liabs a been nermed in m
somta avatges resuits fan taha woiaef
beld diciliene n preicîny.To o

Iae n rieofed by cofac Feithr nîuc
svantae e thez peoktst, nean artbelee,
tie their atisfactionfasute quantity ando
qnuat Drfl fond Turetc traelin gaiinc

ct e thate oen the muh there ishne
oub hat the maebrso te wFore bae

fear ledsaifcint. a atls
heril hals bas eu accomshd in cam9

matherfr av neou Inreus ithe a boe

have foenr 80. ot us hoptat the "sub-
limeaptaestti o a sri and 1narron'

duringei sssnio asb neta yar nd
quit af mod lie tprv eigic endan
heas, ise neessaryn tlatl ufi-
cinul bld tîjei on heud whludhr ipres
duonat e usttencies o tuFrce thae
traesie f represnthoes thes bead wir-
guar tes i ifaocf.lbtiona isflt ama-
men. 0fia bs gravu auot, hovever in16
pa hropel ispreu with aorprisot tret mor
at are i te fera80.Lo.u hpermiat metheb
liime tles ofn at neordi tno deadrata

in advanc of ts eesara tmpreVomente. I

trsties ontn rehastte thea drili (i.r-

lioi. ra> in one is toc, mucli. Its comapuisory
fuifiliment leaves no margin te a command-
ing oficer to call upen bis men for evo-y
purpeso ofeoxigency or oxpedient dispiay,
whichi latter miglit sometimes bu as accept-
able te the mon as to the officers, ivere the
form,.r flot tired out by continuai drill. Lot
us trust that ive shahl have a grefater num-
ber of days ailovved u& in camp noxt year,
and that sema moans may be devisedt of
piacing ail cempanies on an equaiity as te
cost of rations. The samie anomaiy bas ob*
tained in this respect this year cit last.
Liberal townships have voted a suai to covor
the ceat of rations; stingy ones have done
nething. It would aise bo % great boon to
oiflcers if the estimatos of '.ext yoar would
permit of thoir being suppbied wlth mes
tents.

-GENERAL O'NIRC" hia% issuod amiether
circular to the Fenian dupes in the States
frein vwbichi ie take an extract fer the
amusement of eur readors and &o show thema
that the race of fois is flot extinct:

IlAil we new wammt is the requisite supply
ef breech-leading ammunitien. We bave
a sufliciency of ail other kinds. Yen know
our braecli-leader wbich tires twonty shets
par minute, is an extravagant weapen, but
yeu aise knew that in prepertion as it con-
sumies ammunitien it wriil destroy oppesitien
Sand na immadiately tli3 xneney te purchase
this ammunition, and my werd fer it, bro.
thers, os sean as it is procured the day wil
have arrived fer the cemmet.cemeont of tho
long promised and anxmously expected
mevement against the commen cnemny."

If tbis dees net gain the contribution of
the servant girls and ",navies" nothing wiil,
but it is se eld a st ary new that the.dupes
must be very blind indoed if they again con-
tribute. And lest they shoid, provo back-
ward O'Neil hoide eut the flattering pro
speet of anether invasion of Canada; but if
it should be attempted ive are inclined te
)bieve hie will take care that bis precieus
carcase is netimporibled. Ho conclude-shis
circular as follews :

IlBrothers-The extensive preparatiens
made twe weeks since by our enterprising
(Janadian friands te meet an imaginary fao,
whona they beiieved te b. marcbing upen
their strenghotds, !a consebing because it
shows bon' deficient tbey are in correct in-
formation, as te our designa and miiitary
plans. Timonavben Engiand couidgoad
the Irish people into premature snd useiess
insurrection. Time n'as when Irish leaders
themselves have assumed the aggressive
rashly, and without having calculated the
probable resuit of thair action. But that
day is past. We will gow act a.I-iberately

cbosing our owD time and place, and pro-
cipitating our seldiery against the fooman
enly when cir.cumstances ivill jus tify the nt-
tack.

IlBrothers, ive would 11ke te impart te yen
mucli more information, if we could with
safety, but you nrust trust w-ve have
neyer decoivedi yen, andi we pridý oursalvos
that we are werthy of your coifdence.

la conclusion, we would, impress upon
yuu the nocessîty fer a centinued and
meatous diseharge of yeux duties. Lot there
b. no backsliding, ne hesitancy, ne lack of
confidence, but full and implicit faith in
aur ability te complote the work assuniod,
and a correspending mtal îi pushing it te
compleiein, and iso oure as the green flag
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wams unfuried at Ilidgeway and T 'ert Erio on
flic 2nd Joue, 1866, 6o Sure will it bc unfurl
ed îapin, and hefore long vvlv'ýii tînere îvll
be thousandq instead o? hiu.reds to det'end
it

- -WIn, nre glad tu iw&dcolte to oui. piges
aigain our old coîîtrîbittoi " G. W.'' cînder
tlie famiilirliîeadîntg of" Notanîl Qiîen'!ps

-OLii.le~îind -L. . 1tavoi's ens wîtln 'elong
letteî' in the, l)ieseiit numheî' whicli ivill claiîîî
oeiîr atten tion hiy and by.

-WP~ direct the attentionî of the Force to
tie raduction ini price of Swoi'd Beîts Ill
the advertiinent of Mi. McEaclireli, Militaeîy
Tieiloi', Toronto, wliicln vvll be fouîîd on page
731 of tho presont issue.

-Lr. Col. SH One, Brigade MaJOI' At King-
ttoi Qntario, lias been appoined jSýmigriit
Agent for tie Dominioin iln Scodand. If is
is to hc considered a,; a rewîîrd for lonîg pub-
lic service, as a Voluietet i tlitie atr wî f. W

ter eiîtitletl to it tl.e tlie galiliît coloniel
whîo ivill bear vvithlidi hu flitc scelle of 1lu1
nenv labors flic best vvislîes of ail w!io h ,ivo
knowniî muni.

WVî, regret exceedingiy to, have te ant-
nounco tînis iveek the loss of our aille and
esteenned correspondent net Torointo, Lient.
A. Lord Rlussell, Secretary of tlie Torontoe
Rifle Club. Smoge the establishment et the
Vol VINTEER REVIEIV Mr. Russell lias hepen a
regulai' coîntributor to its pages, and vvas
ever a devoted upheolder of the Volultterb
and also eue of Ulic first and Most active or'
Canadian marksîneiî. 'Ihemuisetrable systeni
adoptcd by tile Ontario Government i, faîst
assiiiating its official nmana ailent to that
o? the United States, where tie - retatory
motion" is se fruitful of public dishioiesty.
WVo visn '.%r. Russell every svecess in ivhat-

lever new spliero lic may enter.

NENV PUBLICATIONS.

TmE NEiW DoMsi-.uoN MON'riuX, Johni Dougail
& Son, Montreal. Thoe lresent number o?
thîts 'Magazine, is much above the average,
aud contains many read.eble artiules original
and selected. '.1 ho publishiers announce that,
be ginuing with 1870, the price of subs;crip-
tien ivill ho $1,50 per year. Wc ivishi themn
evcry Success.

Reccived on subscription te the Voî.rs'rsa
REI'IEW up te Saturday the 6th inst. -

HIILL, Que.-Wm. MoX. Wright, Esq., $2.
L'OuoîNÂ., Ont.-.%ajor Grant, $5.
Los'»o, Ont.-Capt. WValker, $2.
PORT Dormin. tJnt.-Is. Crossland. $2 50.
Snîicolc, Ont.-Clîarles W. Coernton, Eý,q.,

fer Dr. W. Hl. Coverînton, $4.

Oflicers and men of the Royal Engmnceri;
Train net Chatham ara nenv uîîdergeing in-
struction iu wthat is knov'n as the Il Lasso
exorcises." 'l'lie object of Il lasso nxercitio
is te rondier a.qistannc on auy sudden orner-
geucv arising in the field. For this purpoe.
"--ln horso carrnes a long stout rope, collod

up, se as te ho eut e? tho way when not re-
quircd te ho used. Thoe oud of thne repe is
uladie fast to the saddle, and on theô assis-
tance o? t'ie liurbe beiiig i'Lquir.,d te carry
oai any capturod gutîs, t. rerve any wag-
gons from ruts, oî' otliez pSuposes, a lîook
at tie anîd o? flic î'ope is nmado faîst to thîe
objo..t to bu ruite'. cd, nîhieli ls tlîeîî diîîgged
cil'the grouud. A field guii .ud 4iiîuiunitiori
waggoii, 'vlil vvere supposied te ,îead hasty
rerrieval froîn thes iield. vere takcîî pusses.

'*,nIlo? by thîe Royal Eaigintier T1rain, wlie ini

less tlîaîî a mitnte lieI six Iiessoes nttaclned
toeaCLU, wliîlo as inany ioi'ses and thieir
ridurt3 were gallopiiîg off die fiesl.ivitli thoîn,
tlîree heorses reinain;ng at tie rean' with their
roes, te pievent the to: sudden descent of
declivities.

Tua"Ai "Imi Majesty's transport
Tanga', captai Jlickloy, Iw'liicl sailcd on1
'rhum.day evenîng, could not have -ene fiar,
,,,ing to the suc'.'. Stor'm and gale t'i theo

eastwardthat pievailed on Friday and Saur
day. Thei many friends of the gallant 29th,

ho w'ere sufl'ering tiider citnvas for sonne

h as te proeceil on lier voyage. lut military
aind othet' ciî'cles, gi'eat conster'nationî ias
i'xperienced w.lien it becaîne known thlat a
part o? tAIet-e and rudderpost oftlieTamar
w'aq carr!e(I a'.vay by lier strîking on tli east
point of Anticosti, durig a fog. on lien' ini
'.vîîd trip te this port. The Iamage being
litiiu imuportant a paît cf the vossel, it evas
f eaî'd tliat tIhe ac tion cf the scrcw,.oiiul ho
sur'i as te make it unsafe te risk thîe embar-
kation of' Uic troeps, as eithei' the î'uddcr or
propeller, on' perhaps hotu mîglît have beon
cari i.od aw.ay. All theso repanrs mîglit have
heen easily made here liad ive a dry-d'ock cf
stifficient cepacity z but such is net flicec.
flerrover. it happenie1 tînere wevro suitable
men fer tlicecmcrgency. After borne consid-
eration 'hu plan vas hit upoîî whIich dees
cred(if te thne Ciptain and Chiie? Engineen', as
w..eil as te tio diver, Mr. Rousseau, of this
city, who had te go dowxl under the ship's
bot tomi te, fit tio strengtiieniug apparatus in
iLs pslace. A strong wrought iren shoe '.vas
fttedl and attaehed te the nroken end o? the
r'dder p)ost, connecting three lieavy cînains
set upl '.vith secws frona a strong beam cf oak
Limbeî' across fIne pîoop actiug as a gin, and
the ivhole %vas put unie position by Mr'.
Rousseau uîîdci' 'vater Frein vrhat we can
sec iL appears av~ery -treing job and really a
fir-t rate piec'e of Auginieeing- the beams v;
aisove stated seeming t afford a ca'mpleto
sýuppiort te thio wole ste-ri o? tle ship. We
cogiatulate ail the workînncnendi

ths nndraiug. but wù oughit te hiave a
preper capacioîs; dry-dock liere te meet such
an emergency as tuie rerent accident te thne
'famer.-Qucbcc Chi-cIn fic, Nt'. 1.

COLLlNGVWD 'RIFLE MATCHT.

Ovwing te thîe Iiberality of sonne cf Our
citizous, a iîumber of prizes wverQoffoed fer
cerapetitien, net the Shooting M'ntch ini vhich
tUa men belonging te tie tvr.o Cempaniês of
this Town par ticipated. Tie match cane off
on 'ruesday Inuit, tihe vrether being very dis'
agrecable, suoiwing auJ bl-ewing duringtlie
exîtiro day. 'l'lie shieoting on tue vrhoiu ivats
vcry fair, aithoughi net ao, goed as might bu
expocted Jid it been a bniglicer and nmore
genial day. iivonty men belongiug te the
Biattery, and .12 fi oîi No. 2 Company IlSini-
cee l"orestcrs,"l competed for' Uhe prizes-2'i
in number. Battery czirryttug off ton cf thne
prizes sund No 2 Coînpruiyseventecu.

lu connexion %with the mnatch a Concert
was Sivon in flc evening in tioivon lnl.

(the. use of widCIzî was kindly grantedl by Mr.
Stephiens, ft'00 Of charge), whioh turned, out
vory BUCetisfUI, altlîoughi atone1 titnlla it vai
fearcil it Nvould hiaveobeen acompletefalur,
froi tlic friuüht trait] un vlich vvas tilt
piano being a couple of heur-s bohilîd tinie.
Vie concert vvas under the able malngt.
ment of Prof'essur lcînrielh, to Vhonn ive are
indubted for Vhe geeat nuccosa attending IL*

During tlie inteirîsusî%oîe betweun the pints
Lieut.-Col. Stephien, addressed ths Vu1ut,
teers ii a short speech, on the gruat imuor.
tance of rifle practice and the nlecesbity ut
attending te tîzeir drill, Lifter wbichà lie prt
sontud the severai ç,Jmpet.itors witlifile
prizes won by tei-uep.e

COUNTY UF MEGAN IIC( RIFLE MATCli.

The first annual match of the Megantic
Rifle Association ivas hield, as previously an
nounced, nt the village of Leeds on the 2lit
uit., and two followving days. There wret
33 entrier, for the first prize, a magnificent
silver cîip presented by Major T. H1. Grant,
of Quebee, ani îvhichi both in size and de
sign compares lavorably vvith any cup coin.
peted for in the Dominion, and reflects great
uredit on the geiierosity of the donor and on
the skill of the maker. The range wax every
thing that could bz desired. liy soma inad
vertance on the part of the Council a prize of
$20(, presented by the lon. Mr. Irvino, and
lvluiIh should. lave been entered as the
'Members's prize," vrsdivided inte sral
prizos. It may, lioiever. doas much goof
as if competed for in eile sum. 'l hiera were

2prizes in ail from a bi lvur cup down to
$1.25. Thle conîpetition was keon, the ar
rangements cinpleto, an(] the proceediags
conducted ivit order and regularity. Tfie
slîootitig of Wàlliaîrn lIIil, of Inverness, wls;
[especially admired ; lie is a lad of about 16.
small for his age, and at the conclusion of
thie matchi was 7 points ahead of the noit
besa shot. Had the Editor of the Globe bc'nl
present at thematch ho îould neyer agaîni
traduce tho fair faîne othe County of.Me
gantic.
.lst Competition-for the Silver Cup-

Ran gos: 300, 400 and 500 yards : 3 shots at
300, 4 shots at 400, and 5 shots at 50X) yards.
Prizesi Total
Cup. Lt.-.Col. Barwis ........... .... 3
$5. Andrewv McElravey ............ ..3

3. William Hill1........... .. ..... i
2.William Montgomery............ 35

_ND C0OMPETITION-300 AND 500 YARDS.
$10. Andrew McElravey ...........

S. Richard Thoni ron. -.. -... .. _..,.-2
5î. Francis Carroll........ .......
5. Lt. Col. Barvs .... «............19
5. Robert Souter ...... ......... 19
5. William Thonnpson ......... ... 19
5. Capt. Thompson..........._. I
2.50. James Wallace .............. '
2.50. Capt. W ard......... .. ... 1
2.50. John E. McKillop ..... _......E
2.50. David King ............... .16
2.50. William Jamieson ............. I

.. William 1l.111........15
3aD coMi'ETiTISt-200, 400 A,;D 6N0 YARDs.

$10. William Hill.................... 49
S. Robert King................&
5. Fraencis Carroîll..............3
4. Robert Souter............... 36
3. Samuel I.ongmuir............ 3i
1.25. Andrew MoElravey ........... 34
1.25. Andrew Johnston.......... ... 34
1.25. John Wallace ............... 32
1.25. Charles Waucup*...... ..... 32
1.25. James Wallace ... ........... 3)

A. D. CAmpImEIL,
Secy. and Trons. M. I. A.

- Qiebec Chronicle.
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THE VETERANS UF 1812.) loyabi, and was appointed Lt. Col of Vol-
- unteers. In timo lie reoived bis 8ilk gown

one of the most inîi'testing meetings frora Attorney Genoral Qgden, and for a
which taok place tbis 3'dar on the nnnîvcr- long Urne wvas Crown prosecutor in tho
sary et tho Batte of Queenston. Heighits, Crirnînal Teorns. lIn 1840 ho wac appointed
l3îlî uIt., vins that of tbose wlîo took part in Police Magistrato. Sa well Ilid hoe stand in
the giortaus contest. Thieroe reonly eiglt 11is priofession nt thifi tine, that a soat on
af the oid bhrmes, and ail are rosidents ar tho bonch lay beforo bu; but unfartunata
the Niagara district. The eldest is 86 years ly his levity of character, joincd tc an irri
and the youngcst 67, and united they num- tablo an sensitive spirit whichi led ta quar-
ber 609. We append tho names, agos andu roils with hié; colnfieres, and a disregard af
tlie capacuty in which thoy soryed during the publie opinion, precludod hlm from, a posi
viar oi 1812:-Daniel Fiolds. nged 77, piîlot t'en ta vihicl, his talents cloariy entitled
ai tho taking of Fort Niagara; S;olomon Vro. bum. There %vara fot wanting malicious
ma, aged 86, gunner in Vroman's 13attery; persans, who, smarting under a sensa of
Soneca Palmer, aged 78, private; John P. proiessional. iriferiority ta thequick-temper-
Clomonce, aged 17, privaie in llank coin- ad old Irishman, or the iash of lus wit, dis-
panri John Whîtten, aged 72, Engineer De. paraged Mina, and pointed oui bis weak
party;ent Lewis Clament, aged 82, Lieu. qualities.
tenat Duca ;calad ngd7,;we Mr. Driscoil has beon 57 years in Canada
nxonkey or carrier boy; Daniel Cooper, aged and 46 years at thébar. Hlowvasthé oldest
69, regimental biacksmnith. member ai the profession oxcopting Mr. C.

To liten ta those aid veterans fightiag S. Cherrior. Ho had inany good qualitios,
their baties a'er again is described au hav- the chier af which vine benevoionco, which
ing been highly interesting and instructive. ho alLen carried te excess, in the manner af
Mr. Cooper toid lîow hoe managed ta got theu poor j.liver Goldsmith jand like that bene-
British army juta Fart Niagara, and havi easy valent persan ho vins improvident and died
and quick tinat fort wvas taken, and the Unxion poor. Mr. Driscoil nxîght haye beeon oneofa
Jack roplaced the Stars and Stripes. Scn- the furst mon in Canada, for hoe had thé
tries wvie surprisod and takeon, and the talents ta atiain such a position-but hie
Yankee defanders vicre still more surpriscd throw nway bis opportunities. In 1837 he
vihen they viere prisoners. Lieut. Clemini %Tas a favourite af Lord Durhamn. Fewimcii
viho received four balls ni Quéenstan Heights in Canada Yiera as viell oducated as ho: and
tivo owhich ware never extractod, described samo af bis opigrams %vara very pungent,
that batile in glowing terras ; that je, the vihile net a fevi ai bis ivitty sayings are ré-
portion ho savi. This g.îliant man continued mcmberod ta ibis day by aur old citizans.
ta flght after boing uvouaded. and during tile Every one expected a bon mîot or a pun froni
Fenian raid ai 1866 hie turned oui and IlGrinchuokle,"' lie vas aiea an apt poci;
muîrched, literally marched ta, the front, with and if aIl bis apigranis, satires, &c., woeo
rifle on bis shoulder, ta meet aad îîgain ré- colloctcd, théy would make a good sized
pulse the iaes af bis native country. volume, entitiing hlm ta a place among the

Pacte.
Mr. Driscoll vins relaied ta the Hon. Mr.

TuE LATE MIL DRISCOLL, Q. C. Justice Meredith, and ta Sir Richard Fran-
- cis Macdonald, also ta Dean Graves af Dub-

Itie our painful duîy ta record the denîli lin. Fevi men ia without fauits and Mr.
ai one of aur oidest cilizons. Henry Pearce Driscoil vias nat an exception, but de mor-

Driecoil <lied yesterday nxorning ai about lius ni uiisi boiiur.-Atoalreal Gazelle.

ivia a'ciock.
Mir. Driscll vias bora in Dublin in the THE CIVIL-WAR IN SPAIN.

yenr 1799, an.d caneequently vins in the 78ih (rn u c eAae.
year or nie ago at ri me o or ais danm. At
an oariy agae é nierod thé army, in thé 2nd
Battaliln 67tîh Roginzent, and viont wiuth if
ta Spatin, viheru thé battalion. lay mosi ai thé
tune in Garrison ai Carthagena.

Un thé breaking oui ai the Ainerican viar
af 1812-, thé 100 Regimer* vins ndded ta the
ariy, and Mr. Driscoll , :e~ived a Lieuten-
sucy'l inai carpe, cenîing viith ht ta Canada.
Thé regimnt ai s sent ta tho Niagara fi-on.
fier, aud participatcd lu niait ai the actions
ouglit thoe, pcrforîning a briliiant font ai

are y hé surprise and captura ai Fortý
iaaain the wihater of 1813. Ai thé bat-

rtle ai Chippevia the lèfso aic regiment
wua very benvy.

At the close ai thé viar tbo 1OOtb vins dis-
bandod, and setiiad on Cravin lande la
Carletonî County an the Ottawia. Lieutenant
Driscol vient, ta Maontreni and studied for
flic bar la thic office ai tho laie D. B. Viger,
Eiq., ai the snama lime odiiing théi Herald
nevispaper. Ieomie tume nterirards cdit-
cd thé Courant.

Iu May, 1863, Mr. Driecoi %vans rced at
thé Bar, and gai on rapidl>', gaining thé r-
pute ai boing a clever, claquent and viitty
lawryer. He was invited ta rua for t'ho ré-
prasentattan ai thé t ounties af Carleton
aud Russell, butdeclincd. A strange pecu-
liariiv about him %vas ihat hie did nai liko
bis ovin counîrynien, and t00 frequcntly de-
cricd theni.

lu 1837-38, Mfr. Driseoil vias an active

The Captai-General liaving ordered tué
reorganization ai the citizen mnilitia, mach
agitation vins noticcabie in thé population
which vins inareased by thé outrance into
the clity ai forty or liii>' prisaners belonging
ta the rebat parties ai Ped'rela and Gailur,
in custadyv ai the civil Guard. At hali-pasi
ivia la thé aflernoon, barricades vicro creci-
cd and the insurgeais opénad tire. vihich
bas lasted ta the firet liours ai thé marning,
in -the barrios ai San Pablo, in wbich tue
peaple fired irora the streets whicb met at
the miarket, and froin thé layer ai &-an Pa-
blo, xvbich ihéy occupied very cari>' in tho
niternoon. Tho fiMhting lins been pralong-
cd noe in the Parishes ai S-rn Miguel aud
La Magdalen~a, lu which it commencad ai
thé saine tiie ns in San Pablo, and las tod
ait the miglîl wih great intensil>' up ta, 10
o,clock tbis rnorning, ai wuiicb bour it, ceas.
éd, the people as ive aire tald retiring b>' thé
port near thé Tovier ai Brui], fram vihicli
point thé>' crassed thé Elbrûoan poataons.
NVe, cannai ta day give more détails, but
yltry tado seta morrovi, Néithar can vi
repart tho casualties, whviclî, ive believe, are
vcry niany, and vihich vie deplore, for tho
blood sea le Spanish biood aud the blood.
oiýSpanishULbérale. On bath cides tho com-
bat lias been carriéti ou ,vith thé valor upro.
priais te Spaniards. Ai middqu>, baitalion1
ai Ingeneiros arrived, and more farces are
expeoted, -At 8.30 this aiternoori oa

bas been roprahucod by Boane disohar es
miade tram the high part af the corse, but
ai six, the liaur ai whicli ive close this nuni
bcr. they have compietoly ceneed,

Il vins 11.30. and net 10 o'clack in the
marning that thic barricad.u raised in the
Piazza do San Miguel,1 Cailes dol HIeroismo
and Cadena, and Puerto del Duque de la
Victoria iere talkon by tho troops aiter a
most protracted 8truggle, iu vrhich bath an
aile aide and thé other great valor vins ex-
hîbited. At 3 30 in the aiternoon the Cap-
tain-Genoral accompanicd by saeoin hf ic
staff and a stmait oscori, passed ibrougli
tho Plaza de Salaimora, vihere sanie shais
viero flred a i u by the people. This gave
Irise ta a renevial ef thé combAf for a quar-
ter ai an haur. The rosi ai the afiernoon
vias pncsed tranquilly, and aiso the niglut.
The troaps ai the garrisan viero rainiorced
by tvio battalions af Ingenicros, one battl-
ion of Cazadoros, and a squadron ai et valry.
In flic fir»t heurs of thoeniarning arne pri-
soners viero taken. Thaca taken during
the combat exceedcd 150. The accouais
ive have hoard rospecting the persans said
o hé atfi boned af the movemont are ce

very coniradictary thai vie declino for ta-
day making any allusion ta iheni. During
the combat corne paisanas tram the neigh-
boring population made for the city, but
forces ai cavalry convenientiy piaced by
the Capiain.General Bascols cffectually ira-
peded their entrance. The arniy ad igh-
icen killed and sevcnty-live wrounded. Of
ilie six officors and ivia capiaine. 0f the

people, tvieaty-iwa killed and nine woundld, "Iro picked up in the strecis and car-
ried ta flie civil Ixaspitai, amaongst thern
sanie ivamea and childrcn, innocent -b ctims
ar ibis struggleo. This je viilhaut taking
canui ai the houces. During yesierday ni-
ternoon and ihis morniing the peoplo have
passed and ropaesed through. ail the strug-
glevwiere the destruction was the greaiesi.
'lhe affair ie ended and the military tribunal
i7ill begin its labaurs.

OBrrTUARY.

The romains af private Joseph Eppctt
viere ycsterday iîîterred, ai the Wesieyan
Methodisi Cemciary, withi mulitary honore.
Deceased vins a mnember af No. 7 Comipany,
2Ind Battalion, Grand Trunk Rifle Brigade,
Capt. Nuan. Thé flring paa-iy s veil as
pail-bearersivicre furnisheci by his laie corn-
rades. No. 8 Company aiea turned aut in
geod numbers, and the 15th and 49th Bat-
talions viera represenied, as vieil. A largo
number of civilians jained thé funerai cor-
toge. Eppleti vins a yaung man, highly ré-
spected by ail whc. knew hlmn, and vies tho
saole support ai bis niother and sister. Hle
vins employod as firenian an the Grand
Trunk Railroad, sud met his death frora an
aver zealous aitempi ta save hic eniplayers.
Il sceins fiat the train hae ias fireman ai
vins running ai considerable spead, and aiter
bis tender-brakes had been put on, ha,
knawing fint there vins a train a short dis-
tance in front, and nother ane quit. close
bchind, laaped from, thé tander ta the next
car, wih the intention af putting brakos au
thora. Ho missud hic footing and fait dovin
an thé track-ihe train passing aver hlm.
Notwithsianding flint ana ai bis legs was
canipietely savcrad frora bis body, and thé
aiber ana anily connccted by a févi threadsi
ai flesh, hé succaedod, by aimosi cuperbu-
mnan efforts, lu ctopping tua falloving train;
thoreby pcrhnps proenting a fea-rftuA acci-
dent. Mis dcathaccurred wijihin four haurs
aitar. Suah heoism is not air overy day
accurrenice, aud doservcd to bo rcmember-
ed.-$ellerille Inielligencer, Oct. 30.



O)TTAWA FIELD BATTERY RIFLB In shoeting ofF the ties gunner Marljng ob loft iyith great regularity, the loft iag reMATCh1. tained the first prize. lieving the right, and going through fil,The scores in this match as an average saine devolutions. The skirmishing waRS per'hie Secondl anutal rifle initeli of, th ()> t- woe aise iîighly creditabie. formed over a capital pleco of broken ground
t.i<va, Volunteez Field Battcry caille off on MÂTCU No. 3. apton teiefto the eizovempren s cl bthô 29th it., rit the Rtideafu Rage fin r Open to, membors as before; ranges 200, seen wollby thi' spoctators, of whom tliecsulted Iin a nianner whîrh sHlio. that this 300 and 400 yards j 2nd rounds at each Nwero a largo nuinher on tho ground, the jr4,orps-the r<.rps d'clfte of Our capitohian range; any position. ]stprize $7; 2nd prizo sex being iwell represe,,nted. The Skirnsîish
voluateers lias forféited njone of Uts prestige 5 ; third prize, a copy of the Clîîmney Cor- ers having retired (nthang boen drireuuer for one year; presontod hy D. Fulton, back, howover) tho column was fornied unfis one of the crack hodies of the ('atiidian fourth prize, $2; two prizes or one dollar on the reginiental. parade, and addressed byservice. s'ell. the inspecting officaras follows : -Liett.Coj.A ifloII unple:is'itit iliv for tl d-ozipti- Twenty three Coiapetitors entered for this Divis, officors, non eommisâoned oflicers
tion tic mii cotild not wefl hiave had. Ral match, and the contest ivas koon, 8s wilI ho add mon of the 37th battalion; It affords ftt
and wet frOîn eîzrly morziag tilt the end of '9enn froin tho scores of tli successful coin- great pleasure tohbeable to compliment 370Utheda, ol t te eo tlatlîd i)stndI)titorb, namely:- upofl the vory credl.able manner in 'vlichl>e aticoldi to hc rakeu ly ld te she 00 300 400 you have turned out, and gone throughi thispatenty i tic ank, eualy oldto heyds. yds. yds. day's drili. Your clothingis dlean an tidy.fin gers that ivere round the polished birreis, Gunner Marling ......... 34 32 04-16 your knapsacks anrý accoutrements cleaIIand ocjynallin he iterictntie Lient. Stewyart .......... 22 33 23-15 and well put on, and your arme are iii tean t>cion i iihi ttrooit ar caine Guinier Black .......... 42 22 23-15 markabiy good oarder. I have atways oh.on a inîsîy mixture of à titiand snow, enougli do. Love. . -......... 2 2 29 24-14 served that mon who take good care of theirto confuse Ili most claar sigiited. Despite do. Leggo.-. .. ... .... 04 30 34-14 arme make good soldiers, and your uppea.al] these disagreeablenle,"eq tie competùîos do. Blarry ........... 33 03 04-13 ance and drill justify me in my opinion. 1
zausterod stiîun.»I, .tlàd c-adurted thes> (fis As wilheseen froint theahoveseverai tios arn only sorry that theAdjutant-General iyas

cOinolu ýit truy bodie-lik foritu oecurred in this match which, howovor, iwhen net present hiniself te Seo vou to-day, but itcoifots iiliîru3'solie-lke oritdc. shot off loft the comipetitors in the order in will Le niy pleasure, as wolAs mny duty, tofroin tho tiîwe shoutng commenced at rine whîich we have placed them. report to hîm tue satisf*actory state et theaiUc onîî ~l Lclsdshrybeoebattaion. I have inspected a great iaany
fue in Je sc i I the afatchesi m-sUei ea lT~cin No. 4, hattalioas, but I have nover se, cleanerofli courean s ia the reuaioataoi fUche corps 400 and nmmbors of Battery-Ranges, armue. Your arins are a credit to you, audof oure te eguâtin ienoiof he ors, 00 nd 'Myards; 2 rounds at oaci range; you deserve ail the praise I can hestow.the short Spenccr carbine, and the score-s any position. With respect ta your drill, it was very good,miado by the colapotitors ivere suchl as to, ist prize, e5, 2nd prize, a harn, presented and tho mon, and ivhat is more ossential,shoiv thiat they were efllclIdt iii tic use Of it, by S. Evans. 3rd prize, a French-tannod caîf the officers seemed te know their places aidandl ivon higli lraises froîn soin' of our crack skin, by R. Woodland. 3 prizes of $2 each, their duty. I shalh have groat Dlmaure in(Jt.aw.a mark-sinen wlio vrere on the ground and 4 prizes of $1 each. reporting you inost favomnb!y te the Adjuduring thie day. The inatclîe ivere as fol- Tîlventy five aspirants for faine entered for taint-Gonerai, I re-gret mucis that throug10w-s :- thîistcoiitest. and geod scores wero made by lapsa of service two fine conipanies, -Nos. 4

MATC1 No. early ail], althougi many of theni had had and 51 are net presont, but 1 hope at myOpen te non-commissîoned ollicers, gu- a goed day's srerk in the cold and wet fi ring next inspection te, seo oficors and nien traitîtiers and drivers of (e l t- ey throughi the othor matches. The prizes féli thoir greon jackets on once more, Ia con-aînd 300 yiards :3 rounds ait deach; imy po- te: osi- chusion I %veuld Say that tho condition of thetien. 400 yds. 200 Yds. battalion refiects the greatest credit on theIst prz-Sl e moal, pesented iýy G. Jet Gunner Lowe......32 44-13 commanding effEcer. the staff officers andS. Suthierlasnd, value $10. ~~iî 4in cabl 2nd Gunner Gray.... ..... .2- 4,,-1-' officers of the hattai ion gerally."added. 2nd hîrize, $7. 3rd prize $4. 4t.h 3rd Guinier Murphy ....... 33 42-12 Lt.-Col. Durie thon visited the camp huiesprize, $2. 5t> $;. 411> Gunner Barry .. ....... 42 23i and minutely inspected tue quar-tors of eachThe, niedal xii this match is the challenge 5th Gunner MIasson ....... 23 33ZJJcmpny and expressed hiniself ieil satu.rnedal of thle le.tttry, and liefore asxy iinnr Gth Gunnor iiTnrliiz .... .. .23 32-10 compdiyhtegnra lalnsso apcRn clait> it as lus Oivîi property lie inust -,th Guanor Leggo ........ ) 4- 9 1 ih etg gencr ceiee hf enc crap.hold it fortvo cosecutire ..i-.ý Last yeaîr Stli GuimerLepine ........ 3 2 9 ea inpen oflhoficer s ofer th bnttaiit was %von by Serge.-nt itchelie, )Ivîze ( O0, Gunnen Black ......... 30 42. 9 < , ucex yte fieso i.bnl
dee, vsno ofOtaat nhis seoring on j lidGutiner Wilson.... 30 33 9 ion.'s TE IHÂLîA

thisoccbio as ie s i genral Th enries Thewhoe mach as ostcreditabie, and 1ATLOor,9ri 89were laetyfii-i number, and tue scores to înuch praise cannot be accorded te Cap. 'No. 1 York Ce., Capt. Davis. , 2 ofi. -16!ithrougiîout aYeragedi %el]. WVe regret thit tain Forsyth, Lieutenant Clarke, and the 2Dnale"Jho 2 "3space ivili not parmit lis te give more thrin members of the Battery for the highly effi.1  21 eDnia Jhsonr 2) 3the scores of tii' winners, which vrere as rient state in ivhich it is znaintained. 3 Caleado " thele.. 3 -1 35fellovws .- 6Cepie Sël..3 '
20M Yds- 300 yds. I 7 Caledonia "MeKnnen 1 ~'351-1t. Gunner Lowe,....... 222 332-14 PnSPECI0ON 0F THE 37TIl BATTALION. S Mt, Heahy Mussen . 2 32iid, imay . ...... 233 222-14

3rd, B. Sa,,v.ago ... 233 92-14 nie 371h batt. (hlaldimand Rifles), laixt 13 21,4th, " Black.... 22--3 week oncampedat York for the performance Field o<flcor.-Lieut.-Col1 Davis; 312jori5th. " Marliag .. 04L 203-11 of their annual dill, wvere inspected by!Thompson and Scohie.
This left Loec. Gray and f &vage tics, iaD...,b Lieut.-Coi. Dunie, DAGaccompartiôd zy Staff officers: Cap- Hlarcourt, raymaster;

iSurgeon Baxter. Assist.-Surgeon Aikiint.slie<ting off which t1îey obtained the or<ler Lieut..Coi. Villiers, Brigade Major. The iQuarlernitister Rogers.in whiciî we give thiîei na ileq, T.Ovwe carrýying Inspecting oflicer ivas received with a Zoner. Staff-Sergean ts.--Serge.an t-Major Tuclc;Off the modail for thiis year. al salute, and after ho lied passed tiarougi Quarterniaster: Sergeant Knipe, orde*~
%IATai );0. 2.terns intl eannigteapw reoi clerk.

Open te ail mermbeî- ef Field I3ttery._ the rakmntl«xmiigteapa- *rotql. '24,0 officors and mcn.-1arhnm.Range-s 300 nd 400yards: 3 rounids at e.ch aceand drass of tho mon, the battalion nas ________
range; anty positiorî. formedinto coluninrighitin front, aDd the tTriKîsn Amue aÂxaix.I is stedlat 1Pni7.C-A Suit Of wiintor ciothies. pre anurs rigidly inspected. After marching in a Constantinople journal that tue nevw orsented by IfT. hlzck and Ce. value $25: 2nd past, the. battalion was put through a variety ganisatien of tii. Turkisth Militia 'viii enatdeprize, $7: 3rd pi-ize, S-4 of lino and column nievemonts by the Lieut. the Porte to put 450,00() mn in the fieldoenFor lÏhis xatdi iic entriecs numberéd Colonel comnuonding, which wcre exectod an emnergency. The peace effective iviil betwellty-fiip. and tlic prizes fiel te the folloar. with promptudris and procision, tJii mai-ch. 120,000. Hlussein Avui Pacha, Seraiier;.irîg competitons: igd in e linobing adticrl hon add Meh.mend IulPacha, nit fMinie; stz nd

3W0 yds. 40I yei.gnd.l Thne bomn pnr thon-i steady an Mahnoned ul Pacha, Minister ofari n dIst. GlinnerIl. Marling. 233 034-15 te Major Sýcoble, ivhoeoxtended the right~ tenion, have each rcceived frei tlie Sultan2nd, " Savage . 302 244-15 wing ia skcirmmîhing oarder, advancing. ro- £15,000 as a tokea of -bis -Malesty a satisfac3rd, " Lowve......32 432-14 -tiring nnd taking ground to the ,rigbÏ atnd tion with their respective administrations.
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NOYEMBZR S THEJ VOLUNTEER lIE VIE W.
VOLUINTEER RIFLE M4.TC11.

The match betreen the Drumabo and
Princeton Volunteers, for an Englisi Lever
WYatch, prcsented by the 11ev. H1. Bartiett,
and monoy added. came cff on îaturday
fortuiglit ut the Prince ton range, adjoining
th6ltailway Station.. The daywiasmnost un-
propitious, with a cold ramn andivind, and
the ground iras in coixiequence quite %vat
and uxuddy. The Drumbo moen, under Capt.
Laidiair, xnustered in good force to the nuca
ber of upw.ards of a scoro, nda the P>rinceton
Conmpany iras represented by some fifteen
men, under the commaund cf Capt. lIakins.
O)iWing to the bad ireather. only a few cf the
officers fromn other companies irere prescrnt,
axuiong whom ire uoticed Cupt. Inglis. of the
llighiuud Company, B3rantford. The rnnges
wpre at 200 and 400 yards; five shots ut
achirange. The foilowing experts succeed-
ed in carrying off*prizos :-ls, Corporal John
Cockburn, Drumbo, thec watch. 2ud. Ensigu
Wolverton, Drunubo $12. 3rd, Private J.
Cutbcrtson, Drurabo, $10. 4tli, C. Ilanuil-
ton, Drumbo, $8. 5tli, '.Rugier Hlenderson,
princeton, $6. 6th, Private Hlirain Ellis,
Drumbo,,$6. îtb, Bugler Jas. Conlifili, Drurn-
bol,q$. Sth, Geo. Wilson, and--, Prince.
ton, equal, $23. lOth. Lieut. Pattuilo aud
Private Daniel Shaiv. Drumbo, equal, $1.
The. highest number olpoints irere made by
Mfr. Cockburn, viz., 30; the ether points
=sged dowu to 18. la the evening asup.

per came off nt Mr. Lavrey's after which the
prizes were dolirered, aud a nunuber of
toasts irere proposed, including that of Mr.
Bartlett, the origfinator of the match, aud
the donor of the first prize. Notiyithstand.
ing the unpropitieus state of the ireather,
Qrerytbing vrent.1 ci lu ood style. The
highest credit is due to th gentlemen uvho,
discharged the cujerous and honorable dnty
of scorers and umpires- among those tluo
nimes of Dr. King and R!1r. MeLellan wili
neot ho forgotten, as well as Mr. More and
3fr. (;. Coiran, cn the Princeton side, their
resuits being agreed te by ail present-
Woiodstock lyim

G1IEENWIC11 HOSPITAL.

The disestablishmnt of ibis once noble
and proud naval institution ratlies on apace,
Atpresent thero are under fifty cid pension.
traletu mnen ivithoutfrionds to receire thenu,and incapable cf undergoing removal te the
Xaval Hospital. 'Much as we regret to find
oe of cur great lions cf the nuetropolis thus
sscted, wo think that its career cf utility te
the sesunen of the oountry is tar fronu being
ended. And we doubt net that: as 500fl as
the intlrmary shall have heau abandoned by
lie pensieners. the mercantile intereiît of
tho City of London wîill have -sufficient in-
fluence te obtain it for the future home cf
li. Lnretzdnougllt Hospital, which opous ils
irards ta ail muaritimie people.-Thï Loeîcet.

Tur )inyssiNiiN- MEnAt.-Tliô medals, cb,
serres tira United Service Gazette, for the
.Abyssiniancmag are noiv being struci
at th ic t l'ho~ âcig i of no great
teàuty, thc obverse side being cf tie usiual
characlor, irbile tira reverse is eiutireiy
plain in thec. contre, ieaving space fcr an in.
scription. Thoenter portion cf tihe saine
sýdù is deadenod, and the lettorn cf the word
Aýbyssinia plàed in a seiries ôf yaudykes
round tis outer circle. It is oxpected tiat
lie medalsw! hiob ready for issue beforo
lie expiration cf the y car.

AN ENTERPRISING F REC.CANADIA.N.

M. Gonzalve Doutre, one of our zuost ac-
compli3hed civilias and liberal Frenui. Jaûna*
dians, bias gono to Europe in the lInt steamn.
er, with the hope, it is said, of showing the
Pope that it will not bie wise for hies to, break
absolutely ivith ail that ls liberal and pro.
grosve ftmong Fronch*-Canadians; and in
the expectation of Ma1cirg arrangements for
erecting the Institut Canadien of Montreal
into a University. Already it has a law
school, affiliated srith Victoria College, Ont.,
iviich has nearly as many students, ire be-
lievo, as McGill Facuity 0f LaZr and live or
sixt tirnes as inany as that or Lav'ai, Quebec.
Tho Medical School, connected mn tho saie
way, bas aise a largo number of students,
axad the Institut only requires a Faculty of
Arts and a char tor ta raake iL a University.
The professors for the Faculty of Arts, IN.
Doutre proposes, ive believe, te find among
the muen o 'f bighest reputation in Paris, and
the charter could not, iyith any good grace,
hoe withheld by the Legisiature. It seoins
Laval, oiving tn its mediieval rogulations
and occlosiastical bondage, is aimost a coma-
plote failure, and McGill Coleoge beip.g Pro-
testant, or, as the French-Oauadians cail it
Methodist, they cannot go there irithout
losing caste ïthe ouly alternative, then, for
the liberal and enterprising youth of the
Frencli-Canadjan people is a univcrsity liko
the Loudon UJniversity, iu whichi ne creed is
taught, and mienof ali creeds are made alike

Tur SCOTCHnELEMErNt11 HE PRUSSIÂN ARMT.
-WVc add the following par ticulars to Our
lato remarica respectiug the &lotchmnin who
have servcd wxtb distinction in the Prussian
Army. Most cf these families loft their
country in 1657, to escape froca the powrer
of General Monik. Many noblemen thon
thought it advasable te, seek a refuge on the
Continent, or at lest to send their chuldron
to a place of safety. Àxnong the naines of
tbese refugees ire fiud znany who occupy a
bigh place in Scotch bis tory, as for examplo,
Douglas, Bothwell, Gordon, Hamilton, Keith,
Morton, Crichton, and .&bornethy. Prussia,
iras then rising into importance under tih.
rule of the grent Elector, Iland," as one of
theca irot?, Ilthis country being fertile, and
ireil situated for trade, miade us stay lucre. "
They long continued te malutain friendiy
and intimate relations with the country of
their birth and the branches of thoir fanuilies
who, lad remained at home, but the lasses
ivhich the Scotch nobility sulluured by the
civil irar prevented their ratumn. Thus,
even befora the French Huguenot ernîgra-tien, Prussia formed an asyluas for tho ban-
istied Scotch, who, as vre iately shotvcd, have
ruobly repaid ber hospxtality. Amnong those,
17ho are stili serving in hier army ire xnay
mention Lieutonant-General HIellmuth von
Gordon, Commander cf the Ilthl division.
irle fouglit nt tixo head cf the Magdeburg
brigade with great brsvery nt Kcniggatz.-
Xorthi Geaman Cbr'&s-Ondcnr.

Tho folloiving particular M~ to the growth
of tho 'North German fleot are net ivithout
ntrest;-AL the Commencement cf tho

Bo gency, in 1858, iL consisted cf 1 declced
corvette, with 28 guns; 1 level-deckcd cor-
vectte, vvitli 12,guns; 1 yacht~ 1 garrison ship,
2ý6ld sailing frigates, 1 sailing ccrvette, 2
schooners, 1 transport chip, aud 3$ gun-
bouts, &c., propeiied by cars, wuilst on the
stocks lay the Gauelle, a VeSSQc-df 28 suns.
It now consists cf 3 iroin-clacds -frigates, hav-
ing together 55 guns ; 2 iron-clads uith 7
guus; 5 docked corvettes, wyith 140 guns; a

plain deckcd corvettes, with 62 gunsi 1
Yacht; 3 stearn adrico boats, irith 8 guns;
22 steamn gunboats, with 52 guns; 1 trans.
poit shlp, and 1 guardshîp, %rith 4 guns.
Besides thQse, 1 sereir corvette, %ut), 16 guns,
land 1 iron-clad corvette, with 8 guns, are in
course of construction. The number of saiI.
ing vu3sois lias ulso bo increased, but thîey
are not intended te Lake any part iii the ac-
tua] sen, f'igit.

A correspondent of the Times, ivho lias
been faroured îsith aberth on hoard the ship
whiel has been flying Lie Admiralty flag,
lias but a very indiffereut report ta malce on
the doiugs of the Channel aud 31editerra-
ziean squndrous, Their efficiency lu steura
evolutions is zuot, iu luis judgzuont, Ilat al
comnusurato with the cost'ef their aunual
practice in the tiro items of coals and imear
and tear of macuinery." Tic old ironclad
boat the more rceutly-constructed vessels
of this elass lu the important maLter of sail-
ing te iviudirard, and tho turret slips are
pronouuced greatlysuperior to the othors in
maiutaiuing a continuons fire in a rolling
seu. Some of the beardsjde slips are des-
cribd as ver yuusteudy can in a nioderate-
iy hieavysirell,a defect inluicli miglit f course,
tllu unpleasantly ln an action with a turret
vessol, Considering- wlat ire have paid for
sucu shipsaus the Pallas, the Royal Oak, the
Caledonia, Lie Lord Warden, and the Prince
Consort-ail of whidi figure us inveterato
rouler-tùis is by no means encouraging;
but iL is as mcli thxat me shouid kui the
irorst.

The drill-instructor of an oid Englishi rogi-
ment of the line-one cf the oid stamap cf
martinet sorgeats urlue iere tho terror 0f
every recruit,-ivas putting a firing party
Lhrough thie funeral exorcise. Having opened
the ranis, se as to admit tie passage of the
supposed corleqe betw"o-,n, tho instructor or-
derect the men ta rest on their aris re-
verscd. Then, byimay of ractic.sI oxpiana-
tien, li valked sloiviy doi;n the lune formed
by the tiro ranks, saying. us hoe moved,
"'Noir I amn the oorpse. .&?ay attention."
Ilavirig rcached the end # se pnrty, lie
tumned round, regari : hou. steadily iviti a
scrutinizing oye for a i..oment or tire, anud
thon remarked in a mc( st solemu toue of
veice : IlYour 'suds is right, and your 'cads
is rigit; but yen. 'avent Sot that loei of re-
gret you ougit ta 'avo.*"

THE FiENir Exu'iîus AT 3IaGrNT.-Tho
Lombardia of Mutra suites that mien the
Enupress passed througi Mlagenta abe stop-
pod and prayed at the -raves of the victiims
cf the Italian war iu 185Î9. The Empress
iras deeply moved and piucking a hundful
of grass front a neiglibouring tomb, tumned
t,,mards hier suite aud sai leud ciaough to
bo heard by tho by 3tanders, '-This will ho
ono of the most cherishied souvenirs of my
journey.'l ler Majest:, .mas most enthusi-
ustically checred.

Ma-jor-General F. Adanms, C.B., died nt sea
on hoard tie Tanjore on the 16th Septen-
ber. Ho entered the arrny i 1826, coin-
mnded the 26th lIegimbut throughout tie
Crmmnean canupuigu, and iftùrvards served lu
India. In 1865 lie -was appoiuted Major.
Gcueral commxuaug tie Mhosr division of
the Bombay ar-iy which comumand lie liad
receutîy reuiiq!isLed te raturm te England.
lio mas in his sîxty-lirst year.

SuuaTLEss JIVT HÀeupy-Aui Eaetori cabiph,
beiug allicted with, enu was advertise
thiat an exchiango of shirts ivith a perfectiy
happy mi ivîouid cure him. .After ftioug
search lio discovcred suclu a person but wu
informd that tic happy follow lhad ne shirt.
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DOMINION 0F CANADA.

MILITI GENJJRAL ORDEReS.

HEAD QUARTERS.
Oitaica, 291h October, 1869.

GEtNrRAL OaRDEtS.

ACTI'VE MILITIA

The Genieral Order No. 2, of the Gth April,
1866> cancelling the Gencral Orderq cf the
17th May and ]st Auguist, iffl, ivith res*
pect to, Brevet promotions9 is hereby cancel-
led ; and the following regulations ivili gov-
cru ail promotions to, Brevet Rlank in the
Active Force.

lat. Henceforth, the rank of Major shall
be granted only after five years actual ser-
vice as Captain of. 9 Corps which is fully uni-
forxned and efficient in every respect.

2nd. Henceforth, promotion te the rank
of Lieutenant-Colonel in the Militia ivill be]
granted only to Officers who have served
five years consecutively as Ma~jors nt the
bond of one or more Corps whe are fully
uniforxned and efficient in every respect,-
thus requiring ten years to attain the rank
of Lieutenant -Colonel from the poriod ofth
firat appointinent as Captain. In either case3
this promotion will be granted only to offi-
cors who have duly gualiflcd
No. 2.

Officers of the Active Force will not b.
perniitted to retain their rauk on ratiring,
unless thoy have served fiye years therein,
thrce years of whîch consecutivoly as an
officer, the twe last years to hbain the grade
held at the tinie of such retiremont, subject,
hoivever, to the provisions of the 32nd clause
o! tho Militia Act.

RE AD QUAIRTERS.

Oitaea,Novem ber 5tu, 1869.
GENERÂ&L ORDERS.

No. 1.
VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
131h Baita lion of Infant y, Hamilton,

NAo. 6 Company.
To ho Captain:-

Lieutenant Ahox Wm. Roy, M. S., vice
Irving, promoted.

23rd Il Fsci' Baitalion of Infantry.
The resignation of Lieutenant and Adjti-

tant Jas. E. Guillot. is hereby accepted.

2817& IlMiddlesex" Battalion of Infantry.
No. 1 CJompany, Delawcare.

Lieutenant H. C. Garnett, who was struck
off the strength as having left the limits by
the General Order of tho 5th Marcb, 1869,
is heroby reinstated.

Tbo Park 1h11l Comnpany herotofore nutn-
bered tho 8th of this Battalion, ivilI lienco.
forth ho known as No. 6 Company.

No- 7 Company, Siratsroy.
To bo Ensiga:

John Irwin, Gentleman, M. S., vice
Saundors loft the limits.

271î Il Larnbton", Battalion of It!fattrJ.
No 5 Company, Warieick.

To bo Captain:
Ensign Cliarhc3 John RiÇngatono, M. S.,

vice Camipbell deceased.
To ho Ensiga, provisionally :

William McLeay, Gentleman, výice ICings-
tone, promnoted.

981h Il1>ertL" Bat talion of Infantry.
The resignation of Major Guest appointed

Lt.-Col. e! Resorvo Mihitia is hereby accapt-
ed.

The resignation of Lieut. and Adjt. F. Ly.
den is hereby accepted.

4417j," Welland" Battalion of Infaittry.
No 7 Comnpany, Jidgcay.

To be Ensign, provisionally:-
John E. Laur, Gentleman, vice Boani, pro-

motea.

Civil Service Rifle C'ompany.
To h. Ensign, provisionally:

Henry Stuart Weatherley, Gentleman.

PROVlNCE 0F QUEBEC.
Erratum.

In the General Order No. 3 of tho 29th
Ultimo, for IlFrderic Samnuel Ba,-,0um"' te
be Il Captaii rend '' Lieutenant.*

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
The formation o! the following Corps is

heroby authorised, Officers provisional ex-
cepting those holding Certificates.

Xo. 10 Infartry Comnpany IlMiddleton."* An-
napolis Countv.

*To be Captain-,
Captain Obadiah M. Taylor.

To be Lieutenant:
Job. Y, McCormick,'Gentleman.

To be Ensiga:-
Robin Morton, Gentleman.

No. Il Infaýitrij Comnpany "J.Farmington" An-
napolis County.

To be Captain:
Captain Henry M. Phinney.

To be Lieutenant:
Lieutenant E. W. Sbafner.

To ho Ensiga:-
David McOGrigor, Gentleman.

No. 12 inifantry Company "Y.Lictaux" .4t:
impolis COU?*y.

To bc Captain:
Captain John %1 Morse.

To bc Lieutenant:
Quarter-Maater F. M. Chipnian.

To bo Ensign:
Albert Oates, Gentleman.

An Infantry Compaity ai 2'ruro, Colchestr
County.

To ho Captain :
Captain Leander J. Crow%

To ho LieutnaiiL:
Dà.vid H. Muir, Gentleman.

To hie Ensign:
E. A. Cock, Gentleman.

.4» liaficitry Comnpany ai .Aacacm and River

Herbert, Cumberland Countyi.

To ho Captain:-
Captain M. B. Harrison.

To be Lieutenant:
Captain William Moffat.

To ho Ensign :
Major J. Harrison.

'No. 2.
The following Battalions net heretofore

numbered, will noiy ho enumerated as fol.
lows in the ordor of their senerity, viz:
6lat Montmnagny and L'Islet Battalion, 9th

.&pril, 1869.
62nd Tho St. John Volunteer Battaion, N.

B., 23rd April, 1869.
4th Chasseurs Canadiens, 14th May, 1869.
63rd The Halifax Volunteer Battalion of

Rifles, 28th May, 1869.
64th Voltigeurs de BeauharnoiF, 4th June,

1869.
65th Mount Royal Rifles, 1Sth June, 1869.
66th The Halifax Volunteer Battahion of In-

lantry, 18th June, 1869.
67th The Carleton Light Infantry, N.B.,

1Oth September, 1869.
68th The Kings County Battalion of Infan.

try, N. S., 1Oth September, 1869.
69th The lst Regimrent of Annapolis County,

N. S., 8th Octoher, 1869.
70th The Champlain Battalion, 16th Octo

ber, 1869.

No. ;;.

The follovving Non-Commissioned Olicers,
Gunners o! Volunteer Artillery and others,
have been granted certificates by tho Com.
mandant of School of Gunnery nt Toronto;

FiRST CLAss CERTmnîcÂvEs.
Sergeant John Francis Seholes-Toronto

Garnison Battenv.
do George Martin Warren-Queens-

ton Mounted Infantry.
Gunner Edw=rd Warren Banton-T-.oronto

Garrison. Bat tery.
do é mue] Hothorington--T1oronto

Field Battery.
do Frederick Colin Martiui-Pamiltou

Field Battery.
do Peter McGill Barker-Napanes

Ganrison Battery.
do Richard Colter -- r.enton Garnison

Battory.
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do Joseph Parr- 32nd Bat. Volunteor
Militia.

do Adonirans J. Ilondorson-42-nd
Battalion Volunteer Militia.

SECOND CLASS CEETIFICATES.
Gunner Witzon Gou'd Piar"!ah1-Iroquoig

a.rEnBattery.
dû George Avan Shavr- do

Garrison flattary.
do0 William Lewis soules- do

Garrison Battery,
Trunipaer Edwmn Wîloy-Iroquois Garrison

Battery.
]3y Commasnd. of Ris Excellency thae

Governor General.
P. ROBE RTSON.ROSS, Colonel

Adjutant General of Militia,
canada,

DItrArD'ÂST.-E»PrS'8 COCOA.--GltATEIPUL ANI)
eoFoiaTn<.-Tio very agrecablo cisaracter orthis preparation lias rendered itn genorni favour-Ite. The Civil Service gazette roinarks :-'Tiesingtilar succcss wvicl Mr. Epps attained b y litshomaoopatii preparationof cocoit bas never been,aurpassed by any experimentalîst, By a tisorouFlikssoicdgeo0f the naturat lamas wlsich govern t seoperations ef digestion andi nutrition, and by acarefai application of the fine properties of weil-selectcd cocon 1fr. EUps bas provided aur break-fast tables witi a decatoly liavoured boveragowhiici may save us xauy iseavy doctors' bis."Miade simply svith boiliing svater or mille. Sold

by te Tadeonl Inilb, Ii.,and i . tin-lined
lic Cliomists. London. s a, mea

TEVOLUITERR RE VIE W. 731

1869. 1869.

TEO'fTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION
COMPAYS MA.iIL SfPEA2MERk

Ottawa City Io .1fotrcal Dai!y (Sgiiilays exc<epicd).

The spieniid, ssew and fast Sceling Steamers

"Q UEEN VICTORIA,
C'ipT. BOWIE.

"1PRIINCE 0r. BrALES)"
CAPT. WV. HX. SIIEPIIEID.

The Steamer "«Queen Victoria" leaves lier
whsarf, foot of Sussex Street, nt 7.00 a. ini., (Mon-
trcal time) arrlving la Moatreai ult 4.45 p.m.

Tise coinfort and ccossomy of thîs lino la unsur-
pssssed, witie tiso route passes througi one ut tise
most picturesquo districts la Canada, and Is tise
snost faslilonablo for tourists.

Parties Ceairous of a piensant trip cati obtain
Return Tickets to Grenville, valid for ono day nt
Single Fares.

Passengers tortue coiebr.itoc Caiedosîta Springs
wll bo landeï nt L'Origa.

Parcel Express dally tramt tIse Oflice on the
wharf ta MontrenaaiC Int-ormediato inding.-s

Tickets can bo procured aI the Offce ais thse
*wlsnrf, froan tIse ailîceo f IlerrIck & Cromble, Ri-

deau Street W. S. lloyd, aI tise Rote! andCilice,
Russell Molise Bllocl.

The Market Steamer 1«FAIRY,"1 Captaln
Nicho, lenves Ottawa on Mondays, WVedsîcsdays

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, and Saturdays nt 4 p. m. for Interniedinte landa-
OTTAWA, 5 liavember, 1869. R. W. SIEPHERD,

.'IJtHORIZED DISCOUJNT Oil AMERICAIl June 7, 1869l. 23.tf4INVOICES anti! further notice, 21 per cent. 
'WRS. m BOUOHIETTE, MUJSIC GIVEN AWAYt

Caramisslaner of Custeoms.

NOTICE.0OR $50 WORT.d 0F NEW MUSIC FOR $3.
,ýNY PERSON having full dross GARRISON

-ARTILLERY sROIULDER AND %VAIST PURCILSERS 0f lùstsic are constanîly patyiîgBELTS ta dispose of wiii lîcar ofprlisrb frora 30 ta 50 cents for every plece of MUSICaddresslng onncno ~ tbey buy, Thsis is a %vasteo0f musiey wlicts noW. R. W. famlly clin aIlard, for by payiu 30 cents for acopy of"1 PETERS' MUSICAL !ONTIIL'Y" yeni)rawer C., Post omcce, Brockviiie, wtll get front. Four to Five Dollars' Woarth of tlsuSoptember 251h, 189 lat. ,test and BEST MUSIC, by saab amborn nis
11liys, Thomas, KiCnIel, Kelier, i3ocht, etc.

F0 l~ LE. We have linîlted our circulation ta i00,000o copiesFOR'AE.believlng tiat ala rrmontlîly edtton wvould do-
- eatourends-amelythe after sae otîe2Nusîc lnAN Improved Test Fiiishod IIIGBY RIFLE slice ferai. Tuaraaxit REEMBERthnî evorywitlî sights.-Caso klowdcr-flnsk andC 1W0 subsenriber, atter our lîmil 0f 100,00 la roached,rounds 0f ammanition. .,1soa flrst-ciass RANGE ail! have to pay$25, (and cheant atbat).ViEaEASTELESCOPE, by Stuart. Prico, $140. ou'SautPUE55OL J 'aXA5.ln-Apply to pie copies xnaiicd, on receipi. of 30 cents. Buacks. %V ., numberssupplied.

Drawer C, It ta aur n to give GOOD MUSIC, andBrockviile. PLENTY 0F IT, anC we wish iîdistinctlv under.llrockviiie, Oct. 8, 1869. 4-tf stood tlîat not a single pioco Is put lu ta MIi ap lis
t- egs, for «wex ~pect no profit front is circulation

tryond tise Introduction of our5iasic, every page
0f lsClsl afterwards prnstcd la Sheet farn,.AND.AT FULL PRICE.

No matter wlser en sî co 4, pleco of Music orMusic BSl0k advertised, lt an atways bc hld aIa- establishment. anC cvill bo xnniid co you,TIHE O T T AWA trop «fpostage, on rcceipt0f tise markcd price.
No attr hw sallyour order, wo sail bcLI VER }; SALE .A4'YD 'sAI STBE gat di J. L.PTE ,

WliVeterinaryrlnalrma.yattaclicd 108 Broadway, New York, P. O. Box &129.
CORNEl OF REBÂ JAUD OITÂWjs STREET$, DELÀI Y' I. EXTRA FA .A NRE

O TT AW A. Subscrî_ptions received nt tha \'OLUNTxaa RE-ARTIZUI? 0. P. COLMr2aIjy, V.&, VzEW ofiice-$.50 for six months.
.Proprietor 'i tic RrvIEw ane yeur, isnd tise £%ON'TIILX SIXVeieriay Sureeon to thea Governor General ami lnnths-for $1.00.Cossnty or uazioton .ciglcultural Society. -Any one sending two subscriptions for thîo Rx-31c Ces .aeni Io anylyart of the i)ombsfo>. TiEw for one year wl epeetdiii iOltaa, ugus7tb 186. 3-lymonlts' subscripîlon ta tu Moý%L y.-ED. VoL.()ttlvn,&,just7b, M. n I EVXZW.

4iILI1j ilr T.dI L O R,

mAs nch pleasure i l iformingtlse Veluinteer

UNIFORM.9 at tîl o liowing prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoal-Now Regulatioii-Trimmred wits
lanck Rusian Lamb ................. 27 00

Dress Tuie-iîiliouî Ornaments .......... 2100O
Do Lieutenat-Coanel'a...Em.-

broidered ............................. 3200
Do Major's.................. 2800
Vo Captain's................ 2500

Patrol Jacket ........................ 9 ta 12 0O
Dres ants...........................7to 900
Mess Vest ............................... 5 00
Forage Cap-wIth. silk cover ............. .2 75
Colon-Songeants' Badges.................. 275

Rifiofladges of Evcry Description Madie

ordor.

INFAINTRY.

Over Cont, trImmied with Grey Lambskin.. 25 0(O
Scariel Tunnc-wiîhaaît ornaments .... 27 00
ScarletTanic-Lieat.Colonells or Major'a ... 36 00
Patrol Jacket-new rogulation ... 18,20 to 22 WU

66 Scarlet serge .............. 1200
l3 lue Serge............. 7to8 00

Dress Pants-black ...................... .750
Undress Pants-Oxorj Mixture ........... 00
Shako-wiîh caiver........................ 450
Forage Cap-wlth silk cover............... 275
Forage Cap Numnerais (gold)............... 15
SilleSashes (oniy one quaîity kepî lu stock). 1600
Swords-steel acabisards .................. 1600

do brass do................... 17 DO
Steel Scabbard.......................... 5 00
fr5S5 do ................ . 5

Sword knoî ............................. DO 0
Swond iielts-rcgaion buckie........... 6 50
New Regalation Sasis and Wnist Boit...45 00
Surgeons' Dress Belts.................... 17 DO
Surgeons, Pnynsters and Qnartenonasters

Stff.Rats ............... ........ 2 00
Box Sparb-brass ........................ 36
Color-Sorgear.ts' Badge ................... DO0
Sergcnntns' Saslies......................... 2 50
(ld Crowns and Stars, ocish pair ............ 20
Silver do0 do do do.......... 225
Silven Lace, j Inclh per yard...............20DO

do do j -« do do ............... 250
WlsIt Btickskin Gioves.............1 25 ta 1 50

Reogimnental Colon-, tram. 150 dollars to 200 dollars
madle to Order.

AXITILLI±RY.

Overcoat............................._..32 00
Drma Tonic ............................. l DO 0
Dress Tunie.-Captus.....................450DO
Patrol Jacket ....................... 20 ta 24 DO
Undress Pantis............... ............ DO
Forage Cap .............................. 7 DO
llusby complote, wiîh casse ............... 20 DO

On application a card cviii bo Sent giving fui:
instructions for sait'-measarernar.

bluster Tallor queffl Own Bittes.
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TE (.AADANAN ALREL~'LIBRITISH PL'RIODIC./IS. A POSITIVE REMEDY

EDITED 1DY HENRtY J. MORGAN. The London Quarterly Review.

- The Fdinburgh flevlew. M ORTIMER'S

(7le)var(1Pifnanti I>ttâi3hîag c'inîpanp, The Westminster Iievlew. C lOLEB.1 .k X TUR1
ThotCs. 'i North Brîit Review.C I L el M X U E

-T Bhblec ýtoudrindfitfi ioIlackwoodI's Edinborgli Ma4gazline. APURELY V EGETABLE COMýPOU2ID-isIa

fins arri% ed fur tlic publication linCanadat of an suree andhît bitt rcicd fcuriî DUaltcrllta anti. flovu Cîîi'al

A.NNUAL RECOltD) PUTBLIC EVLeNT1 ' sim-1 Tîaie aret noî indes îsabl t ai2lit ali ho dc-li

llar 141 tlat wilcli lias beeji so Ii>ng ptît>îîsî>ed iet cptînslvs£îyîlrt bU M IL %V1.1 wcih l li t, 'hleIhi 18 liabilo tu pluos-

aîîdasu'vil kuwn lit Eîgind Tfrttllsîridle, iret ci ieiev. ül ilrid% tir

of te Doinio aroattactlîg Uc aîeîîtn u t itcetat 8ub.lect ot the diL3, as Ni( wrol truîhîn ilroin tiie8e ivejilteuiig uIiî.order, muis 'al.
ofî tue Domnio arcoar auJacin thei suuiîdcst onhkof uilhie remedv stiotidlit e ept ii every luî.hîl

Eio t clvind wrld. It wlil te" t'le alni uth la tirnt Britalîî. Thie coutrihîitors t0 the pageý INn no ral allorîl to tic witliott it.

Edtrt nlriile, cach year, the Ieadlng eveiits 01 thebe hýevîew. ar on at>',io st.and at filîuzait Prc cfly 25 cenits a> bottie.

orOuaionaluchc ttrguiu iitioiia ircrtiitlon f the ilst of Engllsh wrlters on cience, Rtelîgioti GEO. MJRTIIER
ut ti ntina cînauur~id îaioia ~atîcs.Art, anîd Uejierni bîterature, ani lbmt~c 1> Ulcnilt ai,oi Drtiglsi,

Thio Edîtor proposes te commeince wvtlî thet wortliy ut dîscussioni tads attention ln tlic paîges us tet

birtlî and lnfancy rt ile Cooladil Culifedorttoii. ot tiiese Ru>. ui, ndi Ilttcoo. The ', I 0tsrtct',bo usexSret

Thîo first volume or fils Register w'iil tiacrefore is so grecat tliat Dîo subserîber can rail te bc jtwJl'2tî si.2î
Contain tlic foiiowing. « satIilcd.

I. Tho Political andi Parliamcetary IlIstory o Tiî,se poriodlcals are piltcd with tliorougl

1867, inlilng: hltlelity t0 thet Lilili Col) , anti arc offrrd at TEE CHURCE U.N7ON.
1. A Preliminary Sicetch of tie Procectinlit sîn ce ',Vicli place thecm wrltliin ftle recth nif ail.

th'.N .P6vne u181Mad 8V whilI ice TlMI ýs ouper bas t>eeî rotecnt y cîlarged toîinultIseB. . A Pro.ncs l 186-65andiL proportionis. IT 18 tuIe iadlgE Rga4
led te Confcdleratlon. TERMS FOR 1869l GOUS PiJ IN TIIE antD.Iopes th tunllsnî,ga

2. An Accotunt of the London Colonial Couler- oor tnhene oIthe Nvicws............$4pposestis Uîîln Moveielit
once 0f 866-437.For any ctevor0 the Rovle Wb........ ... close coinmutiiuii,ceetibi, aîCsii cliirili ciisîe.

3. The De butes of ttiîc Englisli Pariiantorit un ic For atsy three oftUic Revlcws fil fl Itî 1 it 0113 louper donat p)Ubuîs-IieS IIL2.itl WVAP.D

Union Uf UIl B. A. Coloilcs, &C. Fo. all four of the Reviews .... 1200 sî~ beni Ni, iiclîi do~ r3 r~

T ise formation of the Local (iovernmtiijts. For Blackwootils Magazinie..........4 Wor cctio s bs y f o im. ILredN- octliostito. 1ti.îl ol-
F"or Blackwood, and citelleview .... ........ l or 0 orcin0yhm tîNOîUhiittls

.5. The Uecneral Electiù nlis Issues, wlth ficO leo, la.WO [rîn wcfieR'lev1 age, a union of christians aitlii. poils; ant i lit
liaes f U. sccusfsl aad nsuccBfts ca- Fr ilLckwood ndilîrce u or te u', ews. 1 00< riglits col Inter. IL lias iie best Agrîeultural lie.

did,îkc-s, anid tlc iiuiiutîtr of N utch puK)ll for (adi Forflitckwoud aîd the tour RusIcwsb... .1.s o partxneîit of any papet in flic W.rid, publiblies

rcspcctIvely. etories fur tue lamoy a rUic dehtrîutioli oh

6. A Skech.i or the> Buîsiness of the Domionui social ovîls. Its eiOii 1.1nnIîageineilt Is fin per.

Parliamnt, iadofttue sc'.crlLoeal Legi4lafture4 CLUBS. soîsal; its- wniters and editors are frum euc-ry

wsth futi andi acurate reports cf tihe printipal A tihgeflilt 0f TWFNT',1ER ('F'T. Wili bC 1111iW- brIL'I.lî or Uhe LlIurClI, und front e'.try gradle of

speecheb deliverctd uriflg fic Sessionis of those cd te Ulîbs of touîror more persohîs. Thuîs, four Society. It lias becri Ittiy ternied thrsfrctbtorgan

bodiies. copies oi fllacicwood, or of chie ltcvicw ivili be of ihouglit lit the worli.
11.Tu Fiaula Alb.rs f heDomnin. Sent TO ONZE ADDI1Ess for $12.0. Stîcl a paper oiferlng premionis of Sewing

11.TheFinucil Alais o th Doinin. ltiacliiss Dlctionarles, Appletori's C3elopedIa

111. The Cîsurehl n Canada. POSTAGE. Mlles, Orgalîs for Uîurclics, etc nialces oue o

VI. Retrospect ot Literature , Art andi Science. mie bcst .ipesorcnaer ite',rl.

V. Journsal or î1cmarkable uccurretices. Suîbscriticrs sîjut prpv1'heqare,_b.ctaprcg.îfo nabs uli Ïha Commu.l

VI Promotions, Appolntments and Chsanges in flic ofllue ofdcllvery. The 1'OSTAGY IiII.V rart âevce ii t.ai ltleon, a Bhible, or et Lits

thc Publie Service; University Htonora, &c, 0f the United Stateq Is Two CENT5 a numn er. iitoîîîc uPoliyfrislat.r railot.o

VII. Obituary of Colobrated Persons. Thsrt nyapie ocretsbsritoi.oi e seful tiIng, by a oCltb nf saîbserîbers.

VllU. Publie Doduments aîîd Stato Papers Of For back mîmbersthe postage Is double. beilt for al Cop:, encioslng 10 eiits, tu

Importance. 0 PREMIUNlS TO NEW Sbn35Cu1IBEItS. IlrE-NRtY E. CIIILD,
1h Is. boped that the untiertaklîsg wIll receiNve

tbat encouragement wlsicls 11.s Importance de- NeW Btibîcrlbcrsto anytwo of tiie uaiJo licrloll- 41 Park Row, New York

serves. The,~nia hlstory wlslclu Uic Edîtrîr cals for 189 w.lil bce entltled te rcctyc, gratis isiy

F ooe epubIlshwIll be of great value to ail ONEx uf the four Revlews for iffl. N c1w subscri brs P .Sbciaisiiiit tli dlc

pteOpostdI lcftreo onr t aill rve ofthe periodîcals for 1800, 'navreccive,

itrstel t eiser ur af oufl cctrs as'th gratis, Blackwooti or any TWO Of tie "i'tour Re- . ALOi!
Sîolt i Rgserleaswllrcîvt s ievlews' for 150. B ACX

Editor bopes. lie will spore no effort te justify fts Subscrîbers mnay, by âppli ng early, obtain
turc support. Ail tisat labour anti Impartiallty bai> Kesc .wlrvesiunJuayiOt ING 1trcct Est, T'in, 'Nlîînufiatîeti

eau accompltsii ',ili bc (lone tu cnstr the uxi. December 1868 aînd .. la.ckwood,s 'Magazine L fa'tîî irc-s os Clotîgi

cess of lits work. Hie lias bîen prumised assîsi- from January 18643, Le Deceîn ber >6$3, at liait Uic 1lnsTnunks, Valtspc' Tes.i tîiig sgatbi

silice by men ia dîicrent parts of fise Domîiion corrent subscrîptlon price. &c. Miliitaryeolulpiflents in general. Goveriimcn

wliose Capacîty LI, utîdoubteti. lie late- with Neither prcrnîums te ilisriesor di.scount coiitri>.t- uidLrtikt rn, and rr'fllpt1y <'xertitt

as littie tIclay as possible, toîîrepare tise v o!umeCs t, Clubs, nor reduceti prices for bacit number. i'le

for 1867 ant SS.Can li lowed, unless the moues' Is remittcd___

The volume for 1S6.will contain 350 pp., R. Svo., IIXCT TO TrF. PuDLisnERs.
and wili bc bounti la clotb. No premiis an be glven t o Clubs. JAMIES HOPE & CO.,

Prie Two Dollars. TUIE LEO-NARD SCî.,i r PUBLISHIIN G CO. MAS VFACTURING Stationers and Bookbis?
140 Fulton St., IN e rs~ 1 sportcrs of GeneraiStationery, Artist

HIENRY J MORGANI.

AGENlS WÀ--\TED-S$1O A DAY.

TWVO $10 MAPS FOR $10.

L L O YD' S

elnt S-teb0hdutt mnbt~au
Two CoiTL-,lsn-s, AMEItICA A.-D EuRorE, AND

ASIEIIA WNITIt TRE UNITED STATES
POIaTION ON AN IMISINSE SC-LE,

Cbloed--ùe 4000 Cloz£n*ws.

fREE reat Maps, nOi st cOtapleteti, 61 x<26
TincIses iarge, shuw e, crj, place oh imi,îonasiice,

.%l Ralîroatis te date, andt UIc lalest alterations fl
the> vanlous Elircpeillî btateb. Titese Maros are
neetiet fil everoi, sehool anti fnxniy tit lie lanti-
they occnps' tise space of one MXap, anti by mcenus
of tise Reverser, eltiier bîide eauit c tlsrowti front,
and any part brosîglit level to the cye. Couîîty
Riglits atnd large discoutit given te gooti Agents.

Appiy for Ciretîlarq Termes, anti senti money
for anti sec SamýpIe Ïiaps tlirsl, If flot sold takeis
bacc on tiemand. Aise ready a $25.000 steel
anti plate iliustratedt suliscriptîcti book. "De Soto,
thedaiscoverer of tise Mississippi River."

J. T. LLOYD,
Ilay'10.lm. 23 Cortiandt St.. N.Y

HENRY OR GA,
ORNAIIENTAL Japanner anti Wrlter on Glas.
'Decorations introiucting blotiier of P'earl, a la

papierrioche. Labels for D)ruggist bottles, tiraw -
ers, &c., &c. 386 Dorchester S trect, Muntrecal.

Montreai, Sept. U2ti, 1866 37-61

The L. S. Pub. Co. aise publislu the

FARMER'S GUIDR-
Ry IIENbY STEPIE2rs Of Edinbssrgh, anti flic bit.
J. P. NORTO'N, Of Y.114 Coilege. 2 vois. Royal Oce-
tavo 1,000 pages anti nurncrous engravliig

pr1ce seven dollars f two volumes-bs' ma1l,
post-pald, el glt dollars

ILLUSTRATED H1ANDUOt i

RIFLE SHIO.OTI1VG.

F RTEii> now reaody3 îîid for sale Iby Uic
F 'ersiguti. Cloth bonti, M0 pp., isumerotîs

Illunstratios.
Stif cover, mboscdt anti guit...75 ets.

Liîcxtplain ..... ......... .

qent Frêc liy frail nu nervhpt of pice. e Inders
te lie prepîilt anti atitreseti te i tirrbliieé1.

A.L. RUSSELL,
Dept, Crown Landis,

Toroto.
N. B.-The tratie supplicti.

Juls' 5th, 18w. 2641f

HOU.'SE TO LET.
ONS Dahîs' Street, next 10 the Court Rlouse. Pos-
-Isessuion given immetiiately. Appis' nt Ilîls

Office.
Voluinteer RevieW Office.

Ottawa, Mas' 31st, 1660.

sT. LA WRENCEIIL'TEL,

R IDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Grahami Pro
X prictor. Ehe bost of lquers, anti a well sup

r.

anti Churcli Services. Corner Sparks anti Elgiàn
Strecîs, OTTAWA

A1,wayB in stock-A suppiv of Riliensen's Regîs-
ter, nadj Score Books; a'Isn Mlitany Acroinet
Bocksî Ruled, Prînteti andi lound to ans' pattern

a'itî despateli. 14-le

R. W. CptUICE-

GENEItAL Cuniil.,SIoi and Ltimber Agcnt.
Uflice ini BayiS Block, Sparkis Sthreet Oltt'aw.

]Ieforencc-Allen G 'mur sq., HI.V. iS'oe1,Fsq.
Joseph Aumonti, Esq., lion. James Slceai, A.1
Russell C. T. 0., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business with the Crown Tiuber Offc and
tcw i, L.trndb bcixrtnscrit atteiidcd tus

Il. THu.%MS'S FI11161 IRIZE MuVEABL
CUMUol BEL RIIVES for salie.
A;ply t the Luuîdcro;gned egelît for Larc ular,

JOHIN HENDERSuN.
New Edinburgh, Jan. Blît 186S. 5-Gme.

GEOR GE COX1

E.ÇGItýVER ANZD PLATE PRINTEIZ, Splti

u)ttat'a 5iCtIg anti Businiess Cards, Seau.,
Jo,.vclry and Slver Waro neatly engraved, dte,

TO F17V"TERS.
pOit P-ALE, a Second ilanti, No. 3 P RINTING

IIREýs38,vill be sold elieap for cash. Applyat
tuis 0lrbe.

VculurÀteerRavew Offire,
Ottawa, May Slst, 186W.


